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M li STOiE:: B 
IS:;S®Li
A nnouncem ent; was made; th is ' 
week of th e  purchase of one of 
Sidney’s senior re ta il business es­
tablishm ents. O w nership of Bew-■ ■ j _ :b ■ ■ ■ ■
ley s Drug Store on  Beacon Ave.: '....  ' ■; V.
will ; pass: early in  Jan u a iy  to  
Cunningham  D rug Stores, a  well 
; known B ritish Columbia re ta il 
cliain. y  .
T h e  .irfiarm aceutkab 
established in Sidney m ore th an  40 
years ago. I t  is th e  only drug store 
on the S aan ich  Pehinsula.B̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂ ^F̂  
m any years the store was operated 
b y : Geo. li. Baal, now living in  re - 
B tirem ent here. I t  was purchased 
more th an  three years ago by How­
ard  Bewley, who h as  been active in 
Cham ber of Commerce circles and
■ ■> B. ;
I n ^ S i d n ^
An esteemed Sidney couple, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Geo, Fleining, w ill  o 
brate th e ir golden wedding ;= a n n i­
versary on New Y ear’s Day: ̂  
home on M arine Drive. A fam ily 
gathering will be featured. •
George Flem ing was bom  a t
Campbellfoid, Ont., a  mUe: fnxm^^^t^
birthplEice of h is fatlier. His roots 
were th u s : deep in  the  ^ i l  of O n­
tario. A t an  early age h e  learned 
th e  photography business and  trav ­
elled, west to Maple, Creek, Sask., in  
181^ to  establish a  studio there. ^  
,Mrs^
ford, O nt. sh e  travelled on a n  ex­
cursion tra in  to  Maple Creek in  
1905. T f e e  they ; m et and  were 
m arried oh Jan u ary  1, 1906, by Bey.
W. Powell in  th e  M ethodist church, 
a t .'Ke d ; d e e k ,̂ ■
Because of indifferent health , 
Mr. Flem ing decided to leave M aple 
Creek in  1911 and  they planned to
Bh:. P le m i^  h a s  long been active 
as a  m em ber o f R otary  In te rn a ­
tional a n d  h e  is ;intlma,t8ly ; associ­
a ted  w ith th e  Sidney club. An out­
standing gardener, h is grounds are  
a d h ire d  hy^^m  and
visitors. F or m any years h e  has 
sold( quantities of beautiful flowers, 
:deyoting;:;the;|:'proceeds’;h d '; f iu h i i^
of
S t. ;Pa.ul’S ‘H church.
Mrs. Flem ing has also been on  ' 
active com m unity worker b u t is no t 
enjoying robust h ea lth  a t  th e  pres- 
en t Umo.
Mi", an d  Mrs; Plemiiig h av 0 : C 
son,; S tuart, of Victbriar;; T ^  
is m arried  and  h a s  two chlldrexu 
The fam ily p lans a  happy day to­
gether on New Y ear’s b ay .
in  o ther com m unity work in  tho  I establish residence in  Victoria. As
I they passed through Alberta, Mr.
Mr. Bewley will continue to  reside 
in his Loohside Di’lve home. He 
plans a  sho rt holiday and  will re j  
en ter the pharm aceutical business 
'shortly.
Cunningham  Di-ugs have announ­
ced th a t  Harold Dawson o f T h i r d  
St., who has served w ith  Mr. Bow- 
ley for a num ber of yeoi's, will con­
tinue a s in an a g o r of the store.
and Mrs. Fleming w ent to  Rod Deer 
to  visit f r ie n d s .T h e y  liked th a t  
expanding agiicultural conmumity 
and  Mr. Flem ing opened a  studio 
there. H is ; business flourished and 
they enjoyed life in  Red Deer un til 
his re tirem ent in  1037. At th a t  
tim e they  came to  Vancouver Is ­
land, residing on Quadra St. un til 
moving to  Sidney in  1945.
TESTS a r e  : : 
SCHEDULED  
FO R SID N EY
NoUccs are being; received by ; ; v 
some 'North fSasinloh resldenta
at:-: St.asking; them to 
Andrew’s hall in Sidney early in
January for dtlvers’ tests 
the Motw Vehicle Act. The 
will conilnne by the mobile 
for sovcmi days.
At the  close of each year T he 
Review makes a  practice of look­
ing over the events of tlie year 
to assess the events of the  pa.st 
and the  needs of the  future, Tlic 
events of tho year, 1955, repro­
duced a.s they hit tho headlines 
arc listed in the following col- 
iimns for tho interest of readers.
January
Jan . 5. Horhort Bradley cho.son 
nhntnnnn of Sidney vlllago com- 
nd.s,‘iion. O. P. Gilbovl. Is nam ed to 
the chair of Saanich School D k - 
trlci. for nnoWior year, Sale of tim ­
ber by W est Saanich Indlnir, from 
llioir Mayno Island pro]>orty yields 
$40 per capita for ro.sldents of the 
resm’vo. Iilght snowfall follows voiy 
mild Dcocmber.
Jan . 12. b a te  sot fo r Unuor voto 
in N orth Saanich and tho Islands 
for Pcbniary 3. R, Aitken i.s named 
to head Sallspring Scliool Board. 
Sidney and Nnri.h Saanich Oham- 
bor of Commorco voicoH strong sup- 
])ort for the pvoixau'd race track, a t  
Sandown Park. Delegation from 
Gulf Tslanda Tmproveiru.'nt Burenii 
,Roek provincial government snpixirt 
i'or greatly enlarged scale of ojwr- 
ntion,s of b td y  Hojse. ,
.Tan. 19. Motor Princo.as ts pur- 
clm.scd l>y Gulf Islands Perry Co, 
from, C.P.R. tor nndl.sclo.sed sum.
S a lt Spring Island Cham ber of board of trustee,s a t  public meeting, which separ'ates lsland.s. Avery a t  Phirey P lan t a t  Pati'lcla Bay is nmintenanco and  improvements to  
Commerce pubases ifOr tmmcdln/to i when tnustoo.s approach ratepjiyei’s i heads S a lt SiM'ing Social Credit .................................................................. .
FR T i:)A Y ...T nE  intiv  
••m S T  — Silver locket be- 
twiHiii S m m d  ajui S t, An­
drew ’s chm’ch, on Friday,
Prlflnv ibo 13th proved an  nn- 
Iuck.v day for this Review wan.t 
ad n.ser. bu t Nov. and was hudder 
becan.se the finder «aw th e  ad 
and rctuwtHl tl»o kwkol.
Simply Phono: 
SIDNEY, 28
A cfim petrnt .'nl taker will note 
yonr re(|tn‘Ri. Call in at your 
convt'nu'iu’e ami pay tlie mod- 
‘»«f 'rlinrKe,' "'
s ta r t  on w harf a t  Vesuvius Bay. 
North Saairicli zoning appeal Ixxard 
refuses application for rczonlng of 
Sandown P ark  for race irack jnir- 
poses. C anadian Sloottl.sh mililtia 
u n it i.s formed a t  Sidney. O peration 
of a irc raft .servicing p lant a t  P a tr i­
cia Bay is foro.shadowod by pn t- 
chaso of h angar by Pniroy Aviat ion 
Company CCamKln) Ltd.
Jan . 20. In d y  Raso extends ser­
vice to Sidney, elim inatinit noavor 
Point from Hfthodnlo. Central S aan ­
ich conncll announces plans for the 
o n fo rcem en to f load vestvictions on 
immicifml roads. Pir.sL je t to land  
a t  P atric ia  Bay Airport is Silver 
S ta r T33. Jim m y R.eitan. of Sid­
ney, gains bronze gloves in cham ­
pionship fight. , Mr.i. .Tohn Cook. 
Galiano. oelebrates her 90th b ir th ­
day a t  Dr. Pranci.s Nursing Homo, 
Ganges, a f te r  recovering from an  
illnass.
February
Pcb. 2, Talander.s a t  public m nct- 
Inir n.t Gnnges, virgo larger and 
faster boat between Pulford and 
Sw artz Bay. sl.rcfi.slng need for sub­
sidized service. Rhnor Bowomuin 
ro-eleoted pre.sident of C anadian 
Itagion branch a t  Ponder. D epart­
m ent of trntiK)w>rt lets eonirnel, for 
visual landing approach fvy.stam a t  
Patrifiia Bay Airt)orl.. Tem, ca te r­
pillars m ade fhT.|; appenrnnne in 
local gardens. Plying snueor gives 
place in flylng"f(K)t.biill” seen by 
Sidney resident.
Feb. 0. N orth Snnuioh roo,s dry 
and Islands go wet In llquo'r plebi­
scite. O. 11. New anuumiees luelim - 
Inarjr plans lo r new vew.el for O idf 
Island,'} Bin. Rmployeen nt Jam es 
I'ilmid m ark nceldeni free year and 
approach record for freeUotn fron^ 
acnident-tim e lo.ss. Truck load lim- 
il'i in re n tra l  .Saanich are n.smiiled 
Ijy i,ruclterfi.
Feb. in . Federal g o v e rn m e n t 
calls for iendens for Vesuvius Bay 
wlinrf. ;No frills or no wlmols, rn te- 
A.U WneMleh HeliruU D Istrlet
for ns.si.stance in planning new 
.schoots. lioss P arm in tcr wln.s cup 
and trophy a t  G aliano Rod and 
G un Club shoot. Si>nldlng family 
uvgo.s Dr. Glovando to  w ithdraw  
recommendation to nam e Pender 
Bridge ".3i>aldlng Bridgo".
Feb. 23, Upswing in  gcnoral 
bu.sinofi.s in Gulf Islandfs i.s noted in  
analy.sis of traffic  carried by M.V. 
fjady Ro.se, C ontract for Sandown 
Park  grandstand is lot. S a lt Spring 
fjcgion announce.s freedom of hall 
from  del)t„ W alorlront iiroixmty a t  
Slion i Harlior i.s rezoned for com­
mercial pur])0 .se,s dospito opixi.sition 
of re.sidont.s in viclnit,y. Sidney R o­
tary  Club m arks conclusion of six 
yeans .service in the community. 
K. O. Ilorringlon is elected pro.si-. 
dent of Sfuinloh Poniasula C ana­
dian Legion.
March
Mar. 2 H erbert Spalding is fir.st 
to erosfi Ponder Bridge after having 
boon in first boat to cross canal
frroup. Consumer,s dem and ehange.s 
in ral«  .structure of Sidney water. 
Damage am ounting to  $5,000 occa­
sioned when fire brealcs oiit a t 
Shoal H arbor Marino, .1. J. 'Wliite, 
of Sidney, is honored by liaurior 
Club. G anderton and G ardner 
elected to  board of Sidney 'Wator- 
work.s Dl.strlcfc. I
Mar. 9. Now p lan t of Fairoy 
Aviation Co, (Canada) Ltd., is 
oixmcd a t P atric ia  Bay Ainiort. 
Battle of Tun.stead, Itoad entens its 
final pha.'io aa : Indications afipcar 
th a t C entral Saanich council will 
n.s.sumo tiio roRponsiblWty of tho 
road. Sidney village lutttructod to 
collocli taxes although no t required 
lo m aintain  economic siablhty. R. 
Ii. Dofunond hoa<I.H C entral Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce a.s ohnm- 
hor plans probe Inta co,sia of build-i 
ing now Saanich P eninsula OO-bod 
liAspltal. O. H. New announces new 
change in schedule of Lady Ro.se to 
operaio lour days weekly.
M ar, 10. irirst a irc ra ft to  arrlvo
Romantic Card Awaits Youi'rj
lOMlii lonely love-lorn dinn.sol, who walled longingly for Wie Chriitimaii 
 ̂ (' I'-d vvi\ieb fiilltvl Ia nrriv’i', mny ure it by identlfylnt'’ fU't'self at; 
Plus Review office where tlio Yuiol.lde mkiSive nwaitn her,
navy Avenger. G aliano once again  
hoad.s province in m eeting Red 
OroR.s Quota. G aliano L ittle T hea tre  
]jro.scnt,s "Ton.s of Money", d irec t­
ed by A. B. Hodge.s, Brentwood 
school gnin.s acclaim in  .sohool.s 
dram a fe.stival for .second year In 
Rucco.s.slon. Tnyilorh S h 'i o p p tn g  
Centre a t  Goliano is acquired by 
Mr. and Mr.s. Steve Riddell, of D id - 
nor."'S idney ' villa go donates $40 to 
Saanich P air funds.
Mar, 23. B.C. Power Commission 
agrec.H ta  take over G aliano L ight 
and Power Co. and io extend elec­
trical service throughout tho islaml. 
Wave of influenza «trikc.s a t  Saan-- 
ioh .schoolchildren with 33 ixu- cent 
absent. Arnold Rothcry is elected 
president of Ponin,suta Players. 
P rincipal IJ. W, Hatch, of B rcn t- 
woofl, in commended on  dramai.io 
accompll.nhmonta of his school by 
Kclmol board. W. J. 'Wakefield ki 
l.ako pi'efildont'.‘j chair of Sidney 
Rotary Club.
Mar. 30, W harf lev.v b<)aHt is 
proteftted to O ttaw a by Sidney an d  
N orth Saanich Clunnber of Com- 
nioree. Provincial government votes 
$50,090 to e.onif4inn>otlon of Tjaml/j 
Fiiul Road. U nder guldanco of 
Profddent Oharle.M M urrell, M aynb 
Tfiliind F air to las expanded in  fwoixj. 
Fuhorii set^i plan.H lor May Day 
eekbratlonn. Tady M inio h<>'’ThAl 
reporia admiBsion of 70 ixxtionia In 
fif'Ven weeks.
April 0, Blight damago tft occa-
roads on S alt Spring Island thla 
year. Power rarvlco Ir broken In 
Noilh Saanich for two hour.>i dur- 
i ng heavy galwi. Healtlr M inister 
M artin vlflit.s Ixwly M lnto hospital 
a t Gangc.s, Group oppoi:od Ia 
Brentwixwl stree t lighting is in - 
formotl by council th a t they  may 
not drop out of .sclieme. CongrefiW-* 
tion plans erection of now Fouf- 
squarn church in  Sidney.
A)>ril 20. Pender Island Farm om ’ 
Insiitu to  provides lifeljclts for TTopo 
Bay and  Browning Harlx)r whairfo. 
Vooifero:ift rommondation given to 
G. R.; Sm ith, retiring Rocrata.ry; of 
Oeni.ral Saanich Chamber of Com-* 
morce. William Brown re.st(ms ofi 
Pender Inland fire chief a fte r many 
years in  th a t  eniMiclty. Sprinkler 
system is installed a t  lltist H aven 
honpltiil.
April 27. Gavin Mount nnnoun- 
ee.'i exizmsion of Cy Peck Boiwioo to  
P ender Islands. S light Incretaso 
foreseen in Central Saanich tax<si 
as $120,000 budget in struck. Tnintoo 
Mrs. D iana Kroplnfikl rcnignn from 
Saltapring School Board afto r "u n - 
.conntituilnnal procedvvro". Namo, 
Pender Islands Bridgo in officially 
approved for new cmmeoting link. 
V ictoria Flying Club announccn 
pliin.‘i for training of V enture 
cadets...
May 4. Building p o v m l t s  In 
North Saanich show nuu'k«xl In- 
crean over fir,nt four m onths of 1954, 
B.C. Tolephono Co, dlficlofioa plana
for, Im nrovi’d rorvire on tr e n t in g  ex
May 11. Financing of now r*cod 
conHtjmotion la again contentioas 
iwaie in Central Saanich. Tlmco 
trustecfl elected to board of Lady 
Mlnto hospital, Mr,s. W. Hiisblngs,
Dr. W. McAlister and Reg. Prlco. 
Attendance at X-ray clinic In QidJ 
ncy roHchOH 700. B.C. Power Oo*n- 
mlsslon Is authorized to acquire 
Galiqno Light and Power Oo. sys- .
tom for $20,000. Mrs. Diana 'Krb-. 
plnnkl a<X30def( to SalUiprlng Sdiool ' 
Board's exhortations to reconsider ; 
rcaignation. U. S. Murray hints at 
new plana In offing for system of 
building twdioobr on ot<indtuxllzcil
provbicial ■ pUms., ■ ■  ■ ,:v"
May 111. Central Baunlch Muni- , 
clpaV Cleric J. w : Iwuay announces 
roHlgnation. ; Bwnich Oimnory nit ;:; 
Bltincy to Im deutalMicd. Occiw 
imnta of Fulford Inn oscapo from 
blazing kitchen. Hlbbert rcslBns 
fi'om Baanlch Bchool Board iipbn 
his transfer to ojwibvm 
(Continued on Pngo I ’hroo)
'H:’*
H er adm iror. by m im e "OharVlo", pur(>ha.s(:id a  moat e lab o ra te  Chrlstm afi 
card  ami m ailed  it in  iho Hidncy pd.starflcc. nddnwfiod a s  fo llo w : :" 'ro  :Hioned to  B aan ich ion  A gricu ltu ra l 
the  F a r  A:wav G irl W ho Always in  My D reanw ". C harlie  folded th e  flap  , , ,  f
ivuildih 'b u t  m  hi.H ro m an u c  co iuusiou  lo rgo t to  a l iw  uny po;jui{.{o w ham o- i ' ’h tu  u  i inc.u..'. m u lu  u u -  
ever on ihii cptHllo, , pace  room , Tvvo flHhonnt'n; n ra  rcH-
T ho po.sinl s ia ff , th e ir  h i 'a r ia  tmichwl l>y th e  love iolam , proved lh a t  oued from  sink ing  bm ti off Vesu-
tlm age or elvivalry is \io t (lea.d. T h b  le tio r was placed in  T h e  Review'.^ i vlus Bay. M 'ncDonald P a rk  In NorI.h
m all box l.wo days before Ohrlfitmaa. ' , | B aanieh la opened for uso of cnm p-
'I’h o  card  it,sell la addreracd ” To My D reom boat", It. containa a  : )n|t L ady  Itojw l)i s tra n d e d   .......       -  .
rom aniic , p rin ted  ine.ataga w ith  iho following w ritten  ixrHiscrlpt: "I gueHit overn ig h t a t  S idney  duo to  n n x h -  M ay, 1959. R . ,D. M urray  Is r o - '
th a t  y<m wmdd he m ad at,m e for so long d id n ’t even dr(u>wl a 'lo v e  nob: nn lcal b reakdow n.' B u ild ing  p c r- to le c ta d  prcn iclm t of B cop Oovo
o r f o w  '  N orih  Sarm lch reach  $5(1.000 Ib o p c riy  O w nem ’ Association. ,F , B.
^  -  . |L e lg h  urgra |ormatlon_ r.f Tiro dia-: J^Wl p rockA U rtto
Iho meteoro*
WEATTHEK IliATA
8AANICHTON • : ■
Tho following l» 
logical record for weak ending 
Dec. . 25, fitnwfltad iby D o m in io n  : 
Kxpcrimcntal S ta tion ; , ; :
Maxkmun tom..,('l>ec.,25>:, ......40A
M inimum tern. (l>co. 1ft) ....... ....114.0
Minimum on tho trraso ,..,...,...-...24,0
SuiiL'iWhc „(li(MhV9) ,  ......  ,.,.-,4.4
ita in  .....
1055 Proc.ipil/ivUon 
SIDNEY 
auppMcd by tho  
Division
change. Racing in planned for July 
a t  Sandown Park, when h an ic ta  .
mcel lng will bo staged. Mayncg 1 ^*bV*fh)AvflOk onclinci Dro. 25, 
Galiano and Pender Islands aro nw-1 m
Hured of electric fxrwor ncrviwj by M 'ukuuin tciu, .(Dec. i9)
J '■
Moteorok'vfirfcal 
Department of TituiHiKU t,
'r'fiV..;
47.7
norni.nl bus,InosR honrH. Mcanwhllo Olvarho (Imdml w hli love) m ay  be 
tlmf b k  Iavo nn(c in being kmu stvfo in Tin’* Review’.̂  vmdl..
I I  I H U  i V M l I  v U »  I I I  H i  T i  , | , IM  i i n n ' * » / n  t r i .  i n n  n i M  i f i l l
April 13. Provincial dcpartm ont tric t in  ralae tunda fo r (AdunUw j ......
of' hlglvwavs allocates "'$R0.(X»0 loriB r«>"departm ent.■"
... • , •' i i, .' I, ; ’A
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lOLDEN W EDDING ANNIVERSARY  
:ELEBRATED ON CHRISTM AS DAY
/r:
:/ Day saw M r. an d  Mrs.
A. W. Van V dkenburg celebrating 
th e ir golden wedding anniversary  
in  their ihome, 891 Queens Ave., 
Sidney. They were nuarried by a  
Presbyterian m inister, Rev. R . L. 
Laird, in  Campbellford; O nt., on  
December 25, 1905.
' Mrs. Van Volkenburg, th e  form er 
Miss Eva R utherford , was b o m  in 
1883, and  h e r  husband a  year later. 
M r. Van Volkenburg ta u g h t in  O n­
tario  for eigh t years before th e  
fam ily moved west to  Galgary in  
1909. He served as pTincijjal of Cal­
gary schools fo r 40 years, la tterly  
w ith  S tanley Jones school. He re­
tired  and  th e  fam ily moved to  Sid­
ney in  1948.
. SIX  CHILDREN ' -
Mr. an d  M rs. V an Volkenburg 
have six ch ildren : Mrs. W. (M ar­
garet) Quigg of Long Beach, Calif.; 
Douglas w ith  th e  departm ent of 
tran sp o rt in  Edm onton; G erald  of
^  ^  . . ^  ^  ^  @ ^  
^  In  1952 th e  HH. Aik Force 
_  had  3,000,000 gallons of .used 
“  oil re-refined. Twelve ou t o f , ^  
® 24 airfields actually  preferred  ̂  
^  re-refined oil,,whUe th e  o ther ^  
12 noted no  difference from  ™ 
•H new oil. “V an-Isle” R e-refined ® 
^  M otor Oil costs you only ^
' ^ v  ''75c:GAL.' . , .®
M  in  5-gal. lots, or 85c fo r 1 gal. a
: ® X O X ’S REPAIR :SHOP ®
: ™ KAZAN a t  F IR ST  - Sm N E Y
 ̂:&i:@ la: @ ii
Jam es' Island; S tirling, w ith  th e  
provincial governm ent in  Calgary; 
Donald of Sidney; and  Mrs. H. 
(W innifred) Loehr of Seattle. A 
daughter, Mable, passed away in  
Calgary in  1910 a t  th e  age of four. 
T hey have th ree  granddaughters 
and  one grandson.
The golden wedding anniversary 
featured a fam ily d inner a t  Hotel 
Sidney when a  TV se t was present­
ed to  the honor guests.
FILM VERSION  
OF FAM OUS  
OPERA A T  GEM
T he screen’s f irs t a ttem pt a t  a  
popular version of a  fam ous opera, 
the film  C arm en Jones will be 
shown a t  Sidney’s Gem  T hea tre  on 
Thursday, Friday an d  S aturday of 
this week. I t  is a lively, en terta in ­
ing d ram a in  which th e  glorious 
Bizet music is sung by an  all-negro 
cast.,
H arry Belafonte and  P earl Bailey 
sing Bizet’s immoi’ta l music in  the  
film as well. The story is a  lively 
one and  has been vddely acclaimed.
O n Monday, Tuesday and  Wed­
nesday of nex t week, th e  Gem will 
feature “H ulot’s Hobday’’. U h l s  
picture, th e  local th ea tre ’s firs t 
program  of the  New Year, promises 
to have wide appeal.
IN AND
TELEPHONE: SIDNEY 341-m '
: , PUTTY
T o m ake your own p u tty  mix 
linseed oil w ith  s  i f  t  e d  w hiting 
to the proper consistency.
: A ;V E R Y :H A PP  ̂^
m -  NEW YEAR
Y our,'“SHELL” 'D ealer ■
BEACON at:THIRD PHONE 205
May I ̂ 56  bring y o u ; healtK, h 
and the fulftllm eht of your  ̂
cherished dreams
. g A lA ^  - m y  STOKE
A UNITED PURITY STORE ^
EA ST SA AN IC H aR D .iat:M cTA y PH O NE ISO
Christm as w ith  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Pugh, M cTavish Road.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bushell were 
Christm as visitors to  Vancouver.
T he A.N. an d  A.F. Veterans Club 
held th e ir children’s C hristm as 
party  in  the K.P. hall on Saturday, 
Dec. 17, w ith  97 children present. 
A moving picture film was enjoyed. 
S an ta  Claus arr. /ed w ith gifts for 
all and  refreshm ents were served.
Guests a t  th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Turner, T hird St., were 
Mr. T urner’s bro ther and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon Turner, 
with Allan an d  Timothy, of T er­
race, B.C.
C hristm as visitors a t  the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. M artm an, were 
Mrs. E. Collins, Miss H. Edwards 
of Toronto; Mr. and  Mrs. C. Ed­
wards and Mrs. Alice B aar of V an­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. R. Booth, 
John  Booth and Miss S. Gilmour, 
of Victoria.
Miss Edythe Sm art, Vancouver, 
spent the holiday a t  the hom e of 
her mother, Mrs. W. Sm art, T h ird  
Street.
Miss Alma G urton, Vancouver, 
spent C hristm as w ith  h e r parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. N. G urton, M cTavish 
Road.
Mr. and  M rs. J . G ardner, Victoria, 
were week-end guests of th e ir  son 
and  daughter-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. H. G ardner, B azan Bay Road.
(Continued on Page Eight)
D O y M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Houir 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
 ̂ Phono 131 or 3 3 W  i _
RO A D  BUILDING  
GRADING  
GRAVELLING  
A SP H A L T  DRIVEW AYS
SECOND ST —  SIDNEY 
Phonoat Sidney 135; Keating 7R
Maij all of 
(ilkd willi 
n»ws o{ joii anil 
prosporiiij for all 
our good (nonds.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Easton and 
son, of Nanaimo, were Christmas 
guests of the form er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Easton, F if th  St.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sidney Roberts,
Shoreacre Road, were holiday visit­
ors to Victoria.
Mrs; Sam Gordon, F if th  St., 
spent Christmas w ith h e r son-in- 
law and daughter, -Sgt. and  Mrs.
O. Wiggins, Comox, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. B rethour, P a­
tric ia  Bay Highway, had  as C hrist­
mas guests their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mor­
ris, Vancouver, and Mrs. B rethour’s 
brother, H arry A. P a tt, W hitehorse,
Yukon.
Holiday visitors a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and Mis. S. J . B rethour, P a tr i­
cia Bay Highway, were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown, Portage Inlet,
B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. D. Simpson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Mosedale and  Miss 
Mundy, of Victoria.
Roland Gilbert, R obert Gilbert,
Donald Stenton, R obert Harris,
Robert Ross, George Aylard and 
Sylvia Rodd, students a t TJ.B.C.,
Vancouver, are holiday visitors a t  
their homes in  Sidney and  district.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sharp, Loch- 
side Drive, spent the holiday with 
their son-in-law, daughter and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Spittal, Elizabeth and  Christine, a t  
Esquimalt.
Reay and  Ia n  Buckingham, who 
are attending TJ.B.C. in  Vancouver, 
are  holiday visitors a t  the home of 
their parents. Rev. and  Mrs. W.
Buckingham, LoveU Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dickeson, Cour­
tenay, were Christm as guests a t  the 
homes of the  form er’s parents, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. D. C. Dickeson, F ourth  
St., and th e  la tte r’s pfeents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Li P. Hawkins, Birch 
Road.
C. Dickeson, Red Deer, Alta., was 
a  Christmas visitor to. th e  home of 
h is son and daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and  Mrs. D. C. Dickeson, F ourth  St.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C.: Mounce,
Fourth  St., s p e n t; Christm as w ith  
relatives in  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rivers and 
Cathie, P atric ia  Bay Highway, were 
Christmas guests of Dr. .and: Mrs.
W .; R; Dunlop,: Vancouver. I,
L. G. R ichard ,:: of Diincan, was 
a  visitor; a t th e  home of h is brother 
;and sister^in-law/ M rii andxlVte 
G; Richards, Patricia Bay Highway, 
over ; th e h o b d a y .
Miss Gail Smith, Cowichan, is 
spending: - the : Christm as holidays; 
w i th  her:paren te ::M rj.;;a iid :)^^
B. Smith: Weiler; Ave.
; Miss Laurel Pugh flew home from 
W illiams L ak e . la s t . week to ; spend
EMPLOYMENT. RETM L SALES A N D  
FORESTRY REFLEGT GOOD Y EA R
Provincial government report on for the  corresponding period 
employment in  B ritish Columbia as 
a t  September 1, of th is yeai*, showed 
a continuation of the upw ard climb 
in  employment levels. T he index 
stood a t  121.8 on Septem ber 1, com­
pared to  118.0 the previous m onth 
and  113.1 a  year ago.
The value of cheques cashed in  
the  three B ritish Columbia clearing 
house centres rose nearly 19 per 
cent in Septem ber compared w ith 
the  same period a  year ago, Vic­
toria showed the  biggest percentage 
gain with the value of cheques 
casihed increasing 25.6 per cent.
YEAR’S FIGURES 
Cumulative figures for the firs t 
nine m onths;of this year of $9,278,- 
112,000 compared w ith  $0,078,870,000
AN AROMATIC CHRISTMAS PUDmNG
* * * * jX # * «■ W
THANK S TO A U N T  EM M A IN AUSTRALIA
Sidney and  N orth Saanich Volun­
teer F ire D epartm ent was called 
out twice during the  hobday. O n 
C hristm as Eve a  chimney fire a t  
the home of J. M’CUoimachie, Bea­
con Ave., was extinguished -with­
out damage.
At 7.30 p.m. on; Christm as Day a 
fire broke b u t in  th e  cabinet shop 
of John  Rodd, P atric ia  Bay H ig h ­
way. Damage am ounting to  several 
hundred  dollars was occasioned. 
Cause of th e  fire . was believed to 
be a  faulty  cord on aii electric drill;
Bees;;Raise : i ':
' or;:Fire '"Fund;::,
Sunr of $54.45 was raised by Deep 
Cove Busy Bees for the Sidney and  
N orth Saanich Volunteer F ire De­
partm ent. T he ; grbup m anufactu r­
ed an  afghan ' arid /raised; funds i dh  
its disposal. H. Tupper is th e  proud 
owner of the  afghan.
Succumbs
4,1 > ■! •:::?-
illi 
i f i i i
in
1954. This represents a  gain of 6.9 
'per c e n t. '' ■' '■
B ritish  Columbia] departm  e n  t  
stores had a very heavy volume of 
sales for the week ending Novem­
ber 5. Sales represented an  increase 
of 20.8 per cent above th e  sam e 
week last year.
R etail sales statistics for all types 
of outlets are available for th e  
firs t nine m onths of th is year. They 
show a; gain in  the value of re ta il 
sales of 10.5 per cent for th is p er­
iod. The largest: percentage gains 
were recorded by m otor vclilcle 
dealers and lum ber an d  building 
m aterial dealers.
FORESTRY OUTPUT
Record yields are being reported 
for the various sectors of the  for- 
e.<?try Indastry  this year. T lie tim ­
ber .scale fo r the firs t ten  m onths 
of this year is 16 per cen t greater 
th an  a  year ago for th is period. 
Lumber production for the firat 
eight m inths of thi.s year is 13.2 
per cent above liust year’s  ou tput a t  
thi.s, dae.
T he plywood and veneer industry 
ts atso .showing great stride.s owing 
to heavy domestic dem and. P ro ­
duction of Dougins fir plywood for 
the fir.st nine mbntlis of th is year 
lotnl.s 689,6T6,00() .sqUni’o feet com­
pared With 551,070,000 for the  sim i­
la r period la s t year. '
P relim inary flguro,s for October 
.•■■how ihn t the vnhie of building 
penn iis i.ssued in incorporated 
centre,s totalled . $l5,6'2r),000. ’.mts 
brings tho total for the fir.st ton 
m onths of thi,s year to $100,213,000 
or 37 per cent alwye last year's 
corresponding totals.
By H. GREEN 
All through the long w ar years a 
woi-bhy Som ersetshire famUy, liv­
ing in  a  sm all picturesque village 
not m any miles from Bristol, had, 
as C hristm as approached, eagerly 
awaited th e  arrival of th e  custom­
ary parcel from  sym pathetic re la­
tives in  Australia.
Although subject to th e  -risks of 
wartim e postal sendee no t once 
had they been disappointed.
Sometimes early  and sometimes 
late in  the m onth  of December it 
had invariably andved, and it  a l­
ways contained those choice in ­
gredients necessary in the  making 
of trad itional plum puddings and  
rich fru it cakes so eagerly an tici­
pated on Christm as Day. There 
were dried fn iits  in  variety, spices 
and candied peel, suet and  icing 
sugar; all the  commodities scarce 
and often unobtainable in  B ritain  
a t th a t  time.
AT LAST 
There came a  year when the cus­
tom ary le tte r did not andve and, 
w ith Christm as only a  few days 
ahead, it  did no t .seem likely th a t 
thex;e would be a  parcel. The fam ­
ily was, in  fact, resigned to doing 
the best th a t  could be achieved 
with the  very lim ited quantities of 
fru it and  fa t  ih a t  could be scrap>ed 
together.
'Their joy, when a t this 11th hour 
the postm an delivered not only the 
expected parcel, bu t also a m uch 
sm aller parcel postm arked a  week 
later, can be imagined.
All the  usual good things were 
foimd in  th e  large parcel bu t the 
sm aller contained only a sm all 
m etal box filled with an  aromatic 
spicy substance. I t  seemed to  them  
quite obvious t h a t ; the spice had  
been somehow om itted from  the 
regular parcel and the  relatives 
had  thoughtfully  gone to t h e  
trouble of m ailing a second pack­
age. B ut w hat a  pity they had  had  
no letter!
TOASTED ,
The good people, 6,000 miles away, 
were gratefullj' remembered and 
toasted on Christm as Day. Thanks 
to  them  th e  Christm as f a re /h a d  
been as rich  and abm idant as in  
the  palm y days of peace. ’They 
could n o t th en  have been aware of 
the imique and curious situation 
th a t had  arisen. N either could the 
policeman, who a  few days la ter was 
casually observing the  traffic  on 
the  Clifton Suspension Bridge.
Swung h igh  above th e  gorge of 
th e  Avon /River, ; no / o ther bridge 
h as  been the  scene of so rxiany 
actual suicides and thw arted a t ­
tem pts of self-destruction: :,Traffic 
was ligh t and his atten tion  was 
drawn to  a  car which h ad  ; stopped 
half way across. Two i^eople aligh t­
ed, cro.ssed to the  footpath and, 
a fte r furtive glances In either di­
rection, were breaking up and 
scattering the contents ' of a  piaper 
parcel in to  the  muddy river below, 
NO'.;; OTHER ' W a y :,::; :
At once puzzled and  suspicious 
he m ade all haste to  investigate 
; this strange proceeding, and afte r 
hearing the  grim  and  unfortunate 
story he stood respectfully by until
every crumb h ad  been dispersed. 
There was, he agreed, no other 
way cu t of th e ir dilemma.
After Christm as a belated letter 
had  arrived from  A ustralia and  it 
contained intelligence sad and 
completely bewildering. T h e  m etal 
box had  contained the crem ated
ashes of poor dear A unt Emma, 
.suddenly deceased, whose last wish 
had been th a t  they be sen t to Eng­
land and scattered to  th e  winds 
from the Clifton bridge. W hat more 
could they  do bu t dispose of the 
rem aining puddings th u s in  defer­
ence to  h e r wishes?
m
McCall Bros
^ i o r a i  ^ u n w a i  ^ k a p a i
Service th a t em braces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands meeting all 
problem s of transporta tion
1400 VANCOUVER STREET - k-2012
H. S. T I M B E R L A K E
R. T. J B I i N S O n
Optometrists 
633 Yates Street —  Victoria, B.C. 
3-2513
For appointment in Sidney phone





PHONE 234 - SIDNEY
T. W.'HOIG :
Thoniiui W. Doig, 50, nianaglng 
tllrecior oinoritua , of tiio Credit 
Union National A.s.sociatlou (CU 
NA) and the onl.stnndlng credit 
union orgiinlzor in North Amoiicfii 
died nt bl.«i homo in Wisconsin on 
Docombor 10.
, In  the 30 ytMU’fi ho dovotod to the 
credit union movement, Mr. Doig 
orirnni’tad 1,000 credit n n i o n . s  
thix^uftliout, l-he United StftlCR and 
Canndn. n o  is vccognb-cd n;i the 
ontslundInK Im dor of 1i1.m lamcr- 
ntlon in the co.operuiivo con.siimer 
evi'dlt \navcmc,n1,
MuinmliiK director nt CiUNA sinco 
lO'ir). Mr. Doig rotircd thi.s Novcin- 
bK'f becmi.*!e of i>oor healih , Dming 
Utc, U.'u ye.n.'i mulin ms, Uuccmou 
the credit union movement. Ims had 
its Rrotiti'fit period of Rvowi.h, ’I'oduy, 
CIUNA. nr iv non-profit cMilnil nr. 
pTii\ir.n1 inn, 21,000  crw llt.
unions in th e  western heinl.'^phero 
wiih over 1ft million member,*?. 
Credit union.*) ore bn.sieally th rif t 
groups, owned and  othjrated by 
membens who jxxd iJieir wwings 
and lend to  each o th er n t  low in-
■ ' ' ' '  ■
Wo aro now mnilcmK our
Mince Patties
60c doascn 





I’lIO N E :'. . ,
.Sidney Z ,, K eating 158
GEM T H E A T R E  S I DNEY
M onday to  Friday—7.45 p.m. 
Saturday—7.00 and 9.00 p.m. 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
DEC, 29. .30, 31
0110 PnEMINCER prcscnit 
' OSCAR HAMMWSIf,INS
O N I2M a S cO P|£  sotii CdMur»h«UlliiwtiHfMttlHdmMaMilllliOl'MOMlCIOUNO <
 ̂ MON. - TUKH. - WED. :
■ ; .''/.j a n , .a, '4:
“ HULO T’S HOLIDAY"
^ .̂Innucn 'T a ti 
A J . A rthur R ank Comedy
Pasteunzed Milk
a n d  C ream
D dlivorio .s to  y o u r  d oor  
nil o v e r  Ch*nirnl nnd
" N or th  Saanich
JOE'S DAIRY




A  H A PP Y , PROSPEROUS  
A N D  MUSICAL NEW  YEAR!
In the N ew  Year when  
you think of music,
think o fW A R D ’S
&
'■/:/■: ::::/; ::-M usic/'AND / 5^^^
1320 Broad St. Phone 2-8146
GENUINE P A R T S OR HASTINGS
r e p l a c e m e n t s  f o r  a l l  c a r s
® ;Exide;;Batteries::: y;; '
; ■ ■ ' / Fi^^
' ' ;.® ̂ Champion Plugs
BEACON MOTORS
/ — TOM FLINT —
: ;a a a ' / A P P O I N T E D ,
BEACON at FIFTH PHONE 130—  SIDNEY I
Fred again . . .  I trust you had a 
Happy Christmas—  Thank you, and a 
prosperous N ew  Year to you. I hope 
to be of service to you again next year 
so be sure to call me.
F. N. WRIGHT
'■ your ", ,
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Sorving Petroleum Products to 
Snanrch PertinBula for 30 YottPtt
SIDNEY PHONE 10
/
We hope the New Year iLshera in a period 
full of Health and Happiness for 
all ourinends! " '.
Wnlch out for Red & Wliite wdverl, in Daily Paper*.
mm
WHITE
BIIICOM«HHIRD m m v ,S ,c , I8T x ! ? ! ! 5'
' I ! '
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Wednesday, December 28, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
STUDENTS ENTERTAIN PARENTS  
AT SAANICH TON SCHOOL PLAYS
On December 16 paren ts and 
friends of students of Saaniohton ' 
school gathered for a  C h ris tm a s , 
program and party  w ith  th e  c h i l - ; 
dren. '
The program  began in  Mrs. 
Clarke’s room, where P a t  Bompas 
gave a welcome recitation. The 
class then sang a  few carols a n d , 
“The Doggie in  the  Window”. 
Cresswell Ohornlesky th en  a n ­
nounced the class would depict the
poem, “ T w as the Nigiht before 
C hristm as.”
R ichard  Stansfield announced 
th a t the  second p a r t of th e  pro­
gram  would take place in  Mr. 
G ardner’s  room. ’The older s tu ­
dents th en  dram atized “T he Shep­
herd  who couldn’t  see th e  light.” 
The first depicted th e  two chief 
shepherds w atching th e ir flocks 
and chatting  while o ther shepherds 
were sleeping and  Mordecai, an-
C E N T M A I .  S A A M K M
THE MEMBERS of the 
c e n t r a l  SAANICH VOLUNTEER  
FIRE DEPARTM ENT
a n d  t h e
SIDNEY A N D  NORTH SAANICH  
VOLUNTEER FIRE DEFT.
extend their sincere thanks to the 
public for their continued support 
during I 955, and wish one and all
A  ‘̂Fire Free” 1956!
other chief shepherd, disaffect-^ I I T  A O  A I  n j  A f}}
ed with his lot as a  result of being H  f i A o l  U 1 AL WAK F UK
lamed while searching for a lost 
.sheep. '
RELENTS 
The second scene show’ed th e  
shepherds paying homage to  the 
Baby Je.sus a fte r following the
POLAND WHEN RUSSIA m
On December 3, in  the St. Step-  ̂Jam es Island school. He answered 
hen ’s hall, Stanley Mozol, who was | m any enquiries during the  serving 
, . . the  guest of the S outh  Saanich ■ of refreshm ents,
stai, clmiaxed by M ordecais final- | Anglican M en’s Club, gave an in- 1 — — -----  —----------------------- -
I.. ligh t a f te r  looking  ̂ teresting talk  on, Poland. Being W e s tS a a n ic h  Road, trapped in
on the Baby.
The cast included: Mary, V e ro n -, 2ie had no experience of
ica W iight, Joseph, David Howe; , under the Nazi dom ination of 
Mordecai, Binice Fisher; two chief , ^ e  w estern part. He reported 
shepheixis, Bruce Kissinger and ' jg generally now known th a t
Robert Duncan. O ther pupils took p,u5gia_ under pretext of being a 
the silent parts of angels and  shep- ; friend, took on a laige corridor on
I the border of Russia. Taking ad- 
After the play Lynn W right d e - ] vantage of the poor economy of 
lighted the audience by a  lovely j poiand, which had not been able 
little dance, follow'ed by a  tap  i ^  recover from devastations of 
dance display by Veronica W rig h t; w orld  W ar I, Russia offered food 
and a  duo dance by Ann W arden to the hungry and trapped able-
a  native of the eastern  p art of ' automobile door as he attem pted
and Veronica.
A presentation w*as m ade to  Mr. 
Carmichael, the school jan itor, by 
Allan Bompas. T h e  classm ates’ 
presents were enjoyed by the stu-
bodied m en behind the Iron Cur­
tain, also taking the merchandise 
and farm  products as paym ent for 
her so-called “friendly protection.” 
In  h is first-hand account of Ro­
dents and cards given out. P aren ts land  before 1939 and after, Mr. 
and friends enjoyed tea  provided Mozol told how he witnessed much 
and served by the P.T.A., wiho also j cruelty and  destruction of innocent 
donated oranges and candy to  the lives w ithout trial.
clilldren.
/1955 CONSUL;-:
S tandard  gear sh ift. Economi­
cal. Radio equipped. Ideal for 
week-end outings.
1955-1956 MODELS 
All radio equipped. T ip-t<^ 
shape a t  all times. Autom atic 
gear sh ift if Teqriired. ; ;
:■ ■ LE T  - :u s  5 PLAN,. A /T R IP  F O R / YOU! / ;:̂  ■ 
:WE A LSO  RENT,: A L L /t y p e s : o f ;, T R U C K S.
F O R  R ESER V A TIO N S PH O N E ;
Victoria 3-2131 
855 Douglas St.
S idney; 134 
Fourtli S t.
i;://./::,:/./,'48
REG U LA R
EXAM INATION  
OF TH E EYES
-''Is;.Important'- to'- 
Y our Physical /Well-being
© PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
© BROKEN LENSES REPLACED




PHONE 4-7651 o p en  a h  Day Saturday
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST.






TH E A N N U A L
Commences 9 a.m.
THURSDAY, JAN. 5
Find Aivparel for Mon, 
TjuHog invl riiiUlron
#
":,'l  I 'm , - I' t ; 'E -: D''
CovcrwiKfil Slreel'^OiJpoiiie Foil Office
MOHS ABOTTT
n MAY, 1955 ;
(Continued from  Page One)
Successful tulip  and  spring flower 
show is staged a t  Mayne Island. J.
P.; Hume is re-elected cap ta in  of 
Galiano Golf Club. Mrs. P rank  
Crofton, Victoria, firs t m atron  of 
l ^ y  Minto hospital, is feted  a t  
Ganges.
/ May 25. Increased ferry  service 
M lntained  by W ashington S te te  
Perries is kep t busy between Sidney 
and Anacortes. John  Johnson  gains 
raritract for operation of school bus 
tor ■ West Sanich Consolidated In ­
dian school. Logger W illiam  D. 
$tewart dies of injuries received in  
.foe woods of Moresby Island. Offi- 
dal ooening of Pender Bridge is 
i>rmally carried out by Highways 
Sinister : Gaglardi.
[-',//■■ . t J o n e . "
June 1. S idney w ater is approv- 
d  for use by m ariners on exam in- 
(tion by federal departm ent of 
lealth. F irs t truckload of lam bs is 
hipped fro m . P ender Island  direct 
b the m arket by way of the Cy 
Jeck service to  Sw artz Bay. Hos- 
jital d istrict em bracing all Gulf 
Hands is authorized by provincial 
pvernment. / Etairie : Acheson is 
lulford queen during M ay Day fes- 
jvities. / E jtaibition of / rep'ixjduc- 
Ipris of famous /paintings is staged 
■5 y  Saanich Peninsula /A rt/C en tre  
lt;H6tel‘'Sidney./:;;/ 
i June -8. W ork commences on 
piarf a t Vesuvius Bay.' M ay proves 
p be coldest on record./ Dominion 
Pvernm ent approves moving of 
jBcrqation h u t from W est Cam p a t 
I j’atricia Bay to B eacon Ave, Roes- 
nd. North Pender tourist centre/ 
n ters 37th year of operation under 
irection of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
■oe. Provincial highways depart- 
ent .start construction of road a t  
andown P ark  race track.
June 15. Second reservoir of 
(^rentwood W aterworlis D istrict is 
)ut into operation. L am ent reports 
je.struction of 40 per cen t of h a tch - 
hg turkeys through blasting in  
irea. Central Saanich .says “No” 
o cemetery proposal in municipal- 
ty, Gulf Islands Legion entertains
0 veterans a t  annual dinner, Valo- 
llctminn Rose M urakam i widely 
lommendod for her address a t  Salt
I Iprlng high .school. Civil defence 
e.scno cxercLse is  caiTied out a t  
Inngos.
Juno 22. Capital Region P lan- 
ling Board Director Brnhm. Wois-
Innn reports need for seore of eln.sR- onui.s In Saanich School Di,strlnt. ’oUllon is oirculatod in C entral 
innnioli calling for referendum  on 
ntifl con.siruclion. Electric power 
ine.s to Benver Point aro energized, 
red Rob.son i« elected to chair of 
[inllnno Island Development A.s.so- 
Inllon.
1 .Time 20. J . David Bryn-Jone.s 
.nkes mnstev'K degree a t  TTai’t'ard. 
jlflle of Doinville and .Sheep IslandH 
s atnmuneed by Crnddock and Co., 
hmder Islnnd. Ai'ehbishop Harold 
?exton offlelnted a t consecrntlon of 
lit. /Mnrgpr’et.’.s chiiti'eh, Gnllnno. 
(fr.s. W, .Salmon head,s Mnyne Tr- 
ind P.TA, B.oy Beech i.s noinin- 
ited hy Pender for tni.stee to Giill' 
slnnd.s TTosnitnl Tmprovemonl. Dlis- 
Irlet. Crowds n.s.semblc a t an.nRo.s 
or farewell in  B,ev, J. O. O, Bom- 
tns. retiring United church m in- 
'tter,'" . './:  ' /;
'July ■
July fi. Ttecord crowd deKcend.s 
in Rnturna Islnnd in  take p art hi 
he fifth nTinunl inmb hnrheciie. In - 
luttrmition of new fiorond rural 
ioute out of Sldnny PoHt Office is 
lropo.sed hy po.st office depnTtment 
ji, Ottawa. Lands End Boad con- 
trnetlep to he im derlnken nt once. 
.nnomiojR provincial departm ent 
I f  hl"h'>’nv.s. Gulf TslnndH Eerr.v 
lo. authorized to increase Cy Peck 
eri'ice to flvm iriTW per week to 
'ender, Ovowd.s e.slimated nl 7 OOP 
1,1 end innnenrnl linvneKs meotiiv» 
I; .Siindnwri Park. B arbara MleheP 
fTriT''ncd queen ti1. R!<hiey'D;v 
'esilvitlen.
.T'>b' 11. Toll ehlmnov a t Bnnn 
ch cannevv is removed a.s demoll- 
If.m ( rew.'. In r '.'0 -M'y v|Un.w 
bowmiKsion nnrviints: pnrkimT com 
j'jmlMee to examine quesl’ion of park 
cnrw on Beacon Ave. Ardmore 
l^ u l f  CVnli takefi: J. J. 'Wliiie cim 
fjrroni Balt Rminir gpifera in final 
inntch. Balt Soring Island T%nn 
I'ller.s’ Tn.stitnte cnneelo fall Ihir in 
ivinw of lateness of een.wm this venr 
jjni.Hhop Mlehael Coleman of o n '^ n -  
iielle officlMc.s ftt Pender church
After enduring m any hardships 
in several prisons and  internm ent 
camps in  different countries, he 
i escaped and  crossed over Europe.
I  Eventually he arrived in B ritain  
I and joined the Canadian army.
After tlie war Mr. Mozol attended 
Edinburgh University and  came to 
Canada.
After becoming a  C anadian citi­
zen he settled down as principal of
July 20., Sprinkler system a t  
R est Haven hospital is officially in ­
augurated with Sidney and North 
Saanich Volunteer F ire D epart­
m ent in  attendance. Telephone pro- 
jw t  in  Keating nears completion 
to provide new facilities to poten­
tial subscribers, S. L. G. Pope chal­
lenges Central Saanich refusal to 
g ran t building perm it for highway 
cafe. Presentation made to W il­
liam  Brown by Pender Island F arm ­
ers’ In stitu te  in recognition of ser­
vice as fire chief.
July  27. Mrs. Freem an heads 
Gulf Islands branch of the B.C. 
H istorical Society. E lim ination of 
P a tric ia  Bay/school is discussed by 
ratepayers and Saanich School Dis­
tric t trustees. H in t th a t  H.M.C.S., 
M agnificent may be stationed on 
w est coast arouses wide / interest a t  
P atric ia  Bay I Airport. G o r  d b n  
Campbell, Vicltoria A ircraft . Sales 
and Service experiences close call 
when called on to  force-land/ a t  
Duncan; Lee /heads Galiaiio /Rod 
an l'G u n : Club.// --'/'''':
August
/Aug. 3. - Departinent; /of transport 
announces plans to  dispense w ith 
Elk Lake water supply, depriving 
Brentwood of its source of water. 
Brentwood juvenile girls again take 
B .C ., softball championship. / N ^  
helicop.ter senice is launched a t  
Patricia  Bay Airport by Vancouver 
Island Helicopters L td .: T. F. Speed 
retires from  Lady M into hospital 
board. Rev. P. Forster is inducted 
as new . minister of United church 
a t  Ganges. Gulf Island legionnaires 
plan Legion hall.
Aug. 10. Satum a r e s i d e n t s  
strongly favor m ainland ferry ser­
vice in  unofficial poll of residents 
by S a tu rn a  Community 01 u  b. 
lieut.-Col. Macgregor F. Macintosh 
reported mLssing In Kemano flight, 
Gordon Pederson suffers extensive 
injuries when he is run  over by 
trac to r a t Kcnting. C entral S aan­
ich council approves ro.ad refcren 
dum for December after heated 
fight. Brentwood nsks Victoria I’e- 
linqui.sh water righ ts to loonnit of 
new supply,
Aug. 17. Accidental dqath is 
ruled in dentil of Gordon IjOwo on
to leave moving car. Charles Eck­
ert and son, Lan-y, Sidney, experi­
ence narrow  escape when fishboat 
destroyed by flash fire. New visual ' ^  queried by residents,
landing system a t P atric ia  Bay !
Airport is term ed haza.rd to air- } 
c raft as effective length of runway | 
is reduced by erection of poles.
Morson is elected president of Gulf 
Islands Im provem ent Bureau. Rev.
Harold Keehnel takes over pa.storal 
duties a t  R est Haven churcli.
Aug. 24. Saanich  School Board 
announces plans for construction of 
32 new classrooms. Three drown 
in tragedy a t  J3t. M ary Lake, when 
boat overturns. B.C. Power Com­
mission announces plans for new 
distribution system to serve Mayne 
and N orth Pender Islands by 1956.
Sidney Legionnaires take B.C. base­
ball title. Pioneer and widely es­
teemed contractor, Amable Lacour- 
siere, of C entral Saanich, dies a t 
his home.
Aug. 31. W ayne M oirison, K eat­
ing, suffers severe burns when gas 
tank  explodes. Dawson urges jo in t 
ownership of Elk Lake w ater sys­
tem for Sidney and  Brentwood.
Sanscha announces community hall 
fund a t $11,000. Record traffic  
chalked up by Sidney-Anacortes 
ferry. E. R. H all retires from  duties 
a t Saanich ton  Experim ental S ta ­
tion. Norris Amies, Pender Island, 
suffers eye injury w hen pop bottle 
explodes,
' ' : September
Sept. 7. Ratepayers press for 
high school facilities a t  Galiano.'
More th a n  10,000 a tten d  87th an ­
nual Saanich F all Fair. M emorial 
garden cem etery planed a t West 
Saanich Road. W. B. K ay heads 
Gulf Islands Legion. Sidney 
launches new  garbage disposal 
scheme in  southern area  of village.
Sidney flier. Bill Sterne, chosen to  , -Sept. 21. Three-year-old Ohristo-
give a ir show a t  C.N.E. Saanich  ' p]ger Corbett is injured w hen truck  
Teachers’ Association scholarship . ,  . , ,
aw arded to  Sylvia Rodd. Pender Island.
sep t. 14. T hree S alt Spring Is- Galiano re.sidents vote strongly in
/ , . ■ favor of m ainland feiTv link ra th e rland  youths are injured in  a  c a r ,
crash  on Fulford-G anges Road, / connection to  Vancouver Is -  
New zoning plans ai’e outlined for land. E iic Row,bottom nam ed Jam es 
C entral Saanich. Boat fire a t  Shoal Island trustee to Saanich School 
H arbor proves to be set fire a fte r . District. Newly constructed sea- 
a lan n  is sounded. Police announce ' plane floats a t  Patricia Bay prove 
plans to clieck all boats for .safety.  ̂ inadequate for needs. Large attend - 
M aynard elected pi’esident of new ance expected a t  first fla t racing 
Farm ers’ In stitu te  a t  Mayne Island , m eet a t  Sandown Park. 
McMuldroch is elected president of ■ Sep,t. 28. Criticism is expressed 
Brentwood Community Club. Ap- of projected $15,000 office building 
proval by N orth  Saanich zoning for Saanich School District. Mayne 
board of appeal for removal of top - i Islanders support ferry service to
' CContiniicd on Page Eight)
''“1//''I
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
W e’re alway.s ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — — Phone: Kcat. 54W
1002 Government St Phone 4-8124 (5 Lines)
When kidneys fail to 
remove excess acids 
and wastes, b ^ k -  
ache, tired feeli^ , 
disturbed rest often 
f o l l o w .  D o d d ' s  
lUdncy Pills stim u-! 
l a t e  k i d n e y s  to  
/ normal duty. You 
feel b e tte r - r s le e p  
better, work better. 
Got Dodd’s a t  any 
drug store. You can 
depend on Lodd's. /
In extending good wishes for
: ' ■ : A: HAPPY' N E ^  'YEAR/ ■ /i;
W e wish to announce that this business has
■ : / ibeen:./ sold;'to" .'i/,
'',/GUNNIN<iHAM;/
who will take over as from January 9th; 
Harold Dawson will remain as rh a ^
yr-
thanks for your kind siippoft 
over th e yearsf^
/ / :/ / ; / //
; "'i' r
. / .
■ ; / SIDNEY,B.C.;
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} \s  w e welcome 
the anival of the N ew  Year 
our thoughts revert gratefully to those 
whose loyalty and good will 
have made possible our steady progr ŝSp 
A  Happy N ew  Year to all*
May we continue to serve you throughout 
1 956 with the beat in . . .
'/ ."7k' 'Service
i< Hardware
★  L A u n b e r
★ Builders’ Supplies
I
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R eflec tio n s From th e  P ast
1 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Contractors now a t  work are 
erecting poles on W ains Cross Road 
preparatory for the stringing of 
power lines to  connect E ast and 
West Saanich  R oads.'
fuel under the nam e of Bull Bras.
Tragedy struck a t the home of 
John  H. Booth, Sidney, on Tues­
day morning, when Elizabeth Booth 
was found dead from shotgun 
wounds. Constable Helmsing, of
J. J. Woods was elected president J  Provincial Police, aivested a
A  NEW  YEAR LOOMS
Ev e r y  December, as the Old Year wanes and the Baby New Year looms close on the horizon. The Review 
sits do wn and takes a glance at the accomplishments of the 
past 12 months and another glance forward at the year 
•which lies ahead. On the whole, progress during 1955 has 
jbeen most encouraging and there is no reason to doubt 
that this progress w ill slow during 1956.
: The dying Old Year has seen some stability brought
‘into the perplexing ferry problem which has gripped this 
■marine district for so long. The minister of highways has 
laid down the law. He has inaugurated a subsidized 
Terry which makes frequent trips around the main Gulf 
Islands and funnels passenger, car and truck traffic into 
the port of Swartz Bay. At the same time the long- 
•awaited Vesuvius^Crofton ferry service has been launched 
and is enjoying a steadily increasing patronage. Arrange­
ments have been made for the doubling of the Brentwood- 
:Mill Bay service which will operate in future without a 
^subsidy. There ‘are, strong indications that a fast ferx’y 
kervice to link the Saanich Peninsula with the B.C. Main­
land may be inaugurated soon. This would be an ideal 
igift for 1956 to bring us.
; A year agO: the: need of a breakwater to protect the 
[Port of Sidney was stressed. During the last few  weeks 
Isome progress in. this direction .was noted. The live-wire 
/federal minister of public works viewed the site person- 
ially and promised to .give detailed study to the situation 
ion his return to Gttaiwa. Hon. R. H. Winters could do 
/nothing more to ensure a Happy and Prosperous New Year 
;for Sidney and district than to order his engineers to start 
■cdnstruction without delay. .
PUogTess towards,the sorely-needed new post office in 
iSidneyis exceedingly slow. Although the late Postmaster- 
iGeneral declared that it was a necessity, no start on con­
struction has yet bUen made" Postal service in Sidney and 
iNorth Saanich has failed to show any improvement in 
[1955. The postal departnient : has /messed ; up the rural 
hbute situation sadly. Ever sine
•■has been fumbling/ over the inauguratipri of Rural Route 
/No. 2. A t tim e of/writing; it  ̂ h and the
[public has/ not bUen taken into thfe department’s confid- 
[erice; y It m ay[be/safe to  say/that hot one resid^^  
IdistricliaffePted knows when it will start. This intolerable 
^situatioh/should h e  bleared up without deiay^/
Some progress can be reported in the campaign to 
(have Sidney’s customs facilities elevated to the status of a 
/.full port. The minister of national revenue is; showing 
^increasing desire to accede to the wishes o f the people in  
th is  regard. The port may become an actuality in 1956.
\ Rome wasn’t  h u ilt in a" day-—and neither;^^^w  ̂ the 
' Land’s End Road around the north of the: Peninsula. ̂ W  
is still underway, however, and by this time next year it 
/ t s  dSvoutly hoped that traffic w ill be proceeding smoothly 
. over this vital aitery; LochSideRoad has ribt been brought
■ up to highway standard. This piece of construction is also 
j:arihrgent.necessity as traffic increases every year in North
■ Saanich. /The main airport runway has not been extended, 
Neither. Rumor hints, however, that the government is
now giving serious cbnsideration to this work. Extension 
: of the runway may be looked for in 1956. 
s; In the fielid of education, good progress was made on 
• the Saanich Peninsula. An ambitious program for class- 
j room construction was endorsed by the ratepayers and 
/some new schools should rise during the next 12 months. 
When it came to hospital development, ratepayers of the 
i Gulf Islands took the opposite stand. The only way out 
I [would appear to be a re-presentation of tthe money by-law,
5 [for a new hospital is still vitally needed.
In Central Saanich progress has been made during 
1955 towards a zoning by-law. Long overdue, the new  
system of zoning should prove of real benefit to the muni- 
; cipality. A t the same time ratepayers there strongly 
favored road construction under the local improvement 
'.plan. It now remains for the tag ends to be tied up and
■ construction of sorely-needed roads launched without 
'■■/delay,' v,':': ■ ,
In Sidney the village made gratifying progress during 
•1955. The proposal to hamstring commercial develop­
ment by parking restrictions has boon a storm in a teacup 
■but we are confident that wise counsel will prevail in this 
regard. The Bovicw takes its editorial hat off to tho com- 
-missioners for .sidewalk construction, grappling in earnest 
with the refuse problem and in many other ways. W e 
commend to their attention a program of street improve­
ment during 1955. This should, of course, be accompanied 
by construction of considerably more sidewalks.
V Commerce has been good during 1955. The popula­
tion of this entire district is growing. There seems every 
iadication that commerce will continije to grow and that 
population figures w ill set new records again during 1956.
of the Saanich Peninsula b ranch  of 
the C anadian  Legion a t  th e  annual 
meeting on M onday evening. He 
takes th e  sea t vacated by T. Grigg. 
O ther officei-s are P. Hobbs, vice- 
president; W. J. Bosher, second 
vice-president; W illiam Douglas, 
secretary-treasurer; executive com­
mittee, B. Baal, P. P. W arren, A. 
Lunt, H. L. Ricketts, S. Butterick, 
M. Thornley and P. A. Edwards. 
Poppy fund trustees are N. G ray 
and P. E. Collin; Dr. R. Bruce Tay-
suspect shortly  after the m urder. 
The m urder took place a t  about 
7.45 a.m., w hen th e  six children 
were all a t home. The husband sub­
m itted  to a rres t after th e  police 
were notified.
A 17-year-old youth was arrested  
in th e  P atric ia  Bay area shortly 
a fte r an  arm ed hold-up took place 
a t  P atric ia  Bay store on W ednes­
day afternoon. Mrs. A. S. Aylwin, 
wife of the store proprietor, was 
alone a t the  tim e and handed over
lor, chaplain; en terta inm ent com- arm ed youth. The band it
mittee, J. G urton, W. Bosher, P.
Hemphill, W. Jones and A. Sans- 
bury. S. S toddart was nam ed aud­
itor during the tem porary absence 
of C. M. Lang, and B arry  H all and  
J. ’Tindell are trustees of tire Mills 
Road hall.
Sidney Businessmen’s As.sociation 
a t their recent meetiirg urged the 
Saanich Peninsula as an  ideal site 
for the U nited Nations h eadquart­
ers. T he business m en have also 
pressed for immediate repairs to  
Sidney wharf.
Mr. and Mrs. N. w . Wilson, a.s- 
sisted by th e ir daughters, Mrs. Lois 
Hayes and  Miss Bryde Wilson, en­
terta ined  on Saturday a t  their 
Ganges home in  honor of their 
daughter. Miss Shirley Wilson, who 
has re tu rned  from overseas after 
serving for several years w ith  the 
W.R.C.N.S.
Gerald Crothers, truck  driver for 
the P. and  K. Logging Co. of G ali­
ano, received severe injuries on 
Saturday m orning wihile working a t  
th e  com pany’s dump a t W haler’s 
Bay. A log from  th e  top of the  load 
fell and  knocked h im  under the 
truck. H e was treated  im mediately 
by Dr. T. Roberts, of M ayne Island, 
and la te r flown to  Vancouver, 
where he  is a  patien t: in  th e  G en­
eral hospital. He is suffering from  
broken hip and  pelvic bone and  pos­
sible in te rn a l injuries.
Mrs. B. Carlisle, for five years a  
resident of P atric ia  Bay and  an  
untiring  worker for the Anglican 
churoh, leaves a t th e  end of th e  
m onth for E ngland/ •
Lemons weigljing an  average two
was arrested la ter by Constable 
Hehnsing of th e  B.C. Provincial 
Police.
Bill Stacey and Len Bowcott are 
responsible for the  demolition of 
Chinatow n in  Sidney. Condemned 
as a fire trap , the property will be 
razed by the  contractors.
C hristm as concert by pupils of 
M ayne Island school was enjoyed 
by a  large audience. The costume 
pieces were particularly enjoyed 
when Phyllis Odberg and G ertie 
A itken took part.
O n Wednesday evening th e  C en­
tra l hall a t S a lt Spring Island was 
the scene of th e  aim ual Christm as 
concert by school students, under 
the direction of Miss Ruby ’Thomp­
son. Taking p a r t were Geoffrey 
B urkitt, Ronald Hoole, Billy Heel, 
Isabella Pyvie, R u th  Goodrich, 
Leola Whimms, Beverley Smith, 
Billy Sm ith, Violet Heel, B. St. 
Dennis, K enneth  Stevens and  Les­
lie Sm ith, i
pounds are  on sale in  Sidney stores. 
Locally growir, theiy are the  pro­
duce of the  greenhouses of A rthur 
Readings, C entre Road.
Lieut.-Col. D. G. Crofton, of S alt 
Spring Island, com m ander of the  
F irs t B attalion; C a n ^ ia h  Scottish, 
has been awarded the Bronze Lion 
of th e . O rder of Orange Nassau by 
The N etherlands, it was announced 
last week.
R. N. Shanks, of 920 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, h as : now completed 150 
hutches and  his 400 rabbits are in ­
stalled in  th e ir new homes. F resh 
m eat m arket in  V ictoria will take 
the m eat from  the new rabbitry.
. [  [ ' " A O /T E A R s 'A G O ^ ^ 'f
During the  past two m onths some 
15 m en have been a t  work for vary­
ing periods developing th e  golf 
course a t  ■ Galiano. Already 25 per 
cent of the  work has been com­
pleted. M em orandum  of th e  associ­
ation of the  company, Galiano Golf 
and Country Club, was signed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S tanley 
Page on Saturday. S ignators are 
Harold W ilfred  H airis, cannery 
superintendent; Jam es P eter Hiune, 
farm er; Donald Ai’th u r  New, post­
m aster; S tanley Page, farm er. All 
aro of Galljmo.
Seventeen member’s wei'o in  a t ­
tendance a t  the meeting of the Sid­
ney Bu.slne.ssmen’a As.soclation on 
W ednesday evening; when it was 
decided to Incorporate under the 
Societies Act.
Howard and Harold Bull, of Mills 
Rond, have acquired a  two-ton 
truck to  go into buslnes."? supplying
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
M rs. S. K. H alseth has m ade a 
sta tem ent concerning the safety of 
Berquist hall. T h e  ovmer reports 
th a t  th e  building has been exam ­
ined by a  committee consisting of 
H. M cKillican, J. J. W hite and  Mr.
D utton. I t  h a s  been reported to  be 
perfectly safe despite malicious 
rumoiu-s to  th e  contrary.
N orth  S aanich W ar M emorial 
Committee, under the chairm an­
ship of Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., M.P.P. 
chose a site for the  memorial. I t  
■was -unanimously decided th a t, sub­
ject to  the  approval of the  Dom in­
ion government, a  site be chosen a t  l affaifs!
sri
Home Thoughts. From Abroad
the Saaniohton Experim ental S ta  
ion.
Mrs. /Fiejd, of Saturna, who- has 
for several weeks been a patient, in  
the  Royal Jubilee hospital, Victoria, 
has now: been moved to th e  hom e 
of h e r daughter, Mrs. Cooper, in  
Victoria. .
By MADELEINE TILL
“Only la s t year, only last year in  
sweet September.”
T he tune of this old song runs 
through my head as I  th ink  back to 
last year, w hen I  re turned  to  Cey­
lon a f te r  a  long absence. A period 
of convalescence compels one to 
spend considerable tim e “in vacant 
or in  pensive mood”, and  th e  events 
and emotions of th a t  memorable 
day frequently flash  upon my in ­
ward eye.
So, hey p resto ! we tu rn  the clock 
back to November, 1954, when our 
good ship slipped in to  Colombo 
harbor a t  two in the  morning. I  
knelt on m y bunk and  gazed 
through the  porthole a t  the sleep­
ing city beyond, w ith its familiar 
buildings silhouetted aea inst a  sky 
brilliant -with stars. D aylight seem­
ed an  e tern ity  away, and for four 
hours I  tossed and tu rned  restlessly, 
fighting th e  urge to  get up and 
make myself ready.
Betty, m y “stable companion”, 
opened a  sleepy eye a t  six, siupris- 
ed to me astir a t th a t  hour. Meth­
odically, in  spite of m y mood of 
feverish anticipation, I  w e n t  
through th e  stages of m y toilet, and 
was one of the firs t to  appear at 
the  breakfast table.
LAST TIME TOGETHER 
This was the last tim e I  would 
sit do^vn w ith those who had  form­
ed a  small floating world for the 
past 46 days. I  looked a t  them  now 
w ith fresh  interest, realizing how 
little we know of our fellows be­
yond the facade each one builds 
for himself. My m ind w ent back to 
a  voyage from  England to  Ceylon, 
some years ago, and I  recalled a 
m an who was the life and  soul of 
th e  ship. :
He organized the games, tourna/ 
m ents and  dances. One would 
th ink  he h ad  no t a  care in  th< 
world. Y  et, on the .m orning of oui 
arrival in^ Colombo, h e  shot hini- 
self. I  discovered later, th a t  he hat 
lost his job. His wife and  famil; 
were in complete ignorance of t h  
fact, only to  be confronted ■vdtl 
tragedy a t  th e ir journey’s end.
However, th is present voyage hat 
produced nothing in  th e  way o 
murders, suicides or violent low 
We were a  varied assort
G r a c k d o w n
■ (O ttaw a JournaP 
A :'Torqntd:: for,
the  th ird  tim e of dri-ving while his 
ability  to  drive z was im paired ’ by 
liquor, has to  spend three m onths 
in  jail, and his driving p e rm it is 
suspended fo r th ree years—and , if 
m agistrate’s recommendation is ac­
cepted by the  departm ent of h igh­
ways, for his whole life. The m an 
is 29. He m ay have abundant time 
to regret h is  folly.
T ry  th is  m ethod of rep a ir to  
pai’chm ent shades th a t liave crack­
ed from th e  constant h ea t of the 
electric bulb. Hold the crack to ­
gether and  shellac over Uie crack 
several times both inside and out. 
T iien, a fte r this has dried th o r­
oughly shellac tlie entire sliade in­
side and out.
The Review y 
Review
“CaHtle G arac". by Nlcholaf) Mon- 
.snrratt. K nopf. 252 pi>.
i::[
'Letters
y m e : m i to r
' GRATEnjI, THANKS ■ ■
E ditor, Hovlow ,
Blr:
O n Ohvlstmsvo D ay a t  7 p .m . a  
’Bontlcm an of whono id en tity  wo aro  
'n o t  qu ite  w ire, told u» t h a t  th e  
'worlrohop w as on  flro,
'W llhin a n  Incredibly filvort tim e  
o f  th e  le'iophono call, tho  f im n e n  
h a d  avrivotl an d  h a d  th o  Rltuatlon 
In han d . T h ey  b ro u g h t th e  llro  
n ndor con tro l with, th o  very  mlnl-. 
[m n m  o f  dam ago.
Wo would llho to  dxproftfi our ap -
■ p roclatlon , n o t on ly  o f th o  offlcl-. 
ency  of everyone concon ied , h u t of
' tholv Itlndmma,
T o  a ll th o  nioinhera of th e  S ld - 
f tiflv nm l N o rth  Rn.anlch V o lun teer 
I F lro  Ih ’jrrftdo, tn  th o  (w ntlonw n w ho 
final; wiwnod n«, to  O oriw rnl K e n t 
’ an d  to  th o  to lonhono oi>omtor w ho 
. no p jv m p tly  polavod o u r  n n w q ie ,
■ o u r  Htoliiirul (hnnlia.
I’l JO im  AND MAIIY RODD, 




(B altim oro Sun)
M onarchy  hufl boon sh o rn  of 
m an y  pow ers a n d  fo r  th a t  very 
ron.wn IU‘i d ign ity  an d  Us .‘quicial 
obllB'ationR h a \o  heoomn nil tho  
m ore Im portan t. T ho  valuo of a  
s,vmbol fa lls If th o  ajrinbol ceaso.s, 
o r nvont seam s to  ease, to  stmKl 
fo r t h a t  w hich It Is m e a n t to  rop- 
re sen t.
T hero . is sm all question th a t  l 
h ad  Prlnoe.as M nrgaro t elooled to 
m a rry  GroU)> C aiitn ln  Tmvti.send. 
thufi. (iidKudinatinK th e  s.vndiol of 
w htrh  f?he t‘i h  p a r t  to  h e r  own 
desires, tlio sym bol would iiave 
HUfforod, T ho  m arriag e  of a  w om an 
Ifi nn event; of th e  grenle.st m o m en t 
In h e r  own life, b u t Iho m arriago  of 
a  , princeiui ts Inevitably litstory, 
M nrRnret h as  m ade a wicrlflco a n d  
now th a t,  too, Is h isto i’y, I n  Iho 
long n m  th e  fiacrifico to t h a t  fo r  
w hteh th e  luoniirchy fiUimlH will 
onl'amce the  value o f symlKil.
m ent of hum an beings, and, tliougi 
1 am no Agatha Christie, it  am usd 
me: to im agine the story a mystefr 
■writer m igh t create, -using ou 
characters a s  m aterial.
'There was Yam una,; who provid 
ed our m ajor excitement, now/com 
pletely recovered fro m , her/ m ishaf 
She -was a  slender, brow n creatur: 
w ith soft, dark  eyes and  a  rope. C 
black h a ir  w hich fell to  h e r knee; 
She sa t betw een' her: childrem  a a “
fed them. H er yomrg American 
husba-nd placidly ate his breakfast, 
no doubt, greatly relieved a t being 
able to I’elinquish his one-time role 
as nursemaid. They were bound 
for Bombay an d  m issionary work.
W ithin th e  pages of a  thriller, 
th a t smooth, baby-face would be 
the mask of one of Communism’s 
most highly tra ined  agents, Y am ­
una, the innocent, unsu.specting 
dupe. The U nited Nations Organ- 
i'/ation and its schemes for improv­
ing the living standards of .Asiatic 
peoples, is a  serious th re a t to  world 
Communism. Disguised as a  mis­
sionary, “baby-face” would spread 
his doctrine of “com radeship”, and 
thus sabotage th e  Colombo Plan.
The two young women a t  the 
o ther table thoughtfully chewed in  
their finger nails, while waiting 
for their order to  arrive. They 
were a pleasant, simple pair, who 
dressed alike, though they were 
not slstei-s.
During the day they industrious­
ly -wrote le tters in  m inute h an d ­
writing. In  the evenings they  play­
ed card spelling games, or dominoes, 
by the hour. .Although they did 
not try to improve on nature by 
the use of m ake-up on th e ir  faces, 
they nevertheless curled and  waved 
their hair elaborately, and  sprink­
led themselves liberally w ith  a fte r­
shave lotion, as a  substitute pos­
sibly, for perfum es w ith wicked 
names and even more wicked prices.
One of th e  girls had  a  good con­
tralto  voice, as  I  discovered when 
we sang hym ns together to  relieve 
the monotony of long days, a t  sea.
They had chosen to work among 
the lepers of K arachi, an d  one ad­
mired the  courage and  self-sacrifice 
required in order to  dedicate th e ir 
lives to th is  cause.
NOVELIST’S CHOICE?
. I t  is sacreligious to  p icture these 
two to be anyth ing  bu t w hat they 
are. Would they not, however, be 
the types a  w riter m ight choose for 
the purpose of smuggling atomic 
secrets out of the country? T h e  
harmless - looking dominoes s e t  
would contain microfilm copies of 
formulae, installa tions and  m ilitary 
plans w ithin each piece. 'When 
they decide to  re tu rn  home, for 
some trum ped-up reason, th e  dom­
inoes could be -used th is  time, for 
the purpose of smuggling drugs!
A deep voice to  my le ft now ask-
Wednesday, December 28, 1955.
ed m e to  pass the  butter. T he 
M ajor’s wife h ad  m ade one of h er 
infrequent appearances a t  break­
fast. A dynam ic woman, some 70 
sunmiens yoimg, she was always 
im maculately dressed, and usually 
h ad  a  cigarette-holder dangling 
from  her lips.
The Major, ta ll and  distinguish- 
ed-Iooking -with his n ea t imperial, 
was travelling for reasons of hea lth . 
He spent his day v/andering over 
the  ship  clad in  a  tran sp a ren t ny­
lon sh ir t  and faded-blue denims, 
h is binoculars slung round his neck. 
/H e  and  his wife played canasta. 
‘ Occasionally, she told us, he was 
, allowed to win.
{ They were a  lovaole pair, who 
liked to  discuss th e ir gastronom ic 
likes and  dislikes a t  g reat length. 
I They were not alone in  this respect, 
j for it  is a  curious fac t th a t  the  sub­
ject of food develops in to  one’s 
chief, if no t one’s sole preoccupa­
tion a t  sea. T he M ajor was uni>er- 
turbed by such personal details re ­
vealed by the slow, deep voice as, 
the  M ajor (he -was always referred  
to as the M ajor) “liked to sleep in  
! his birthday su it”. And “Did not 
most women pu t on lipstick a t  bed­
tim e?” she once asked. She always 
did so because the M ajor liked it.
T h ey  were abundantly  blessed 
with th is world’s goods, and w ent 
ashore -with wads of dollar bills 
tucked in to  th e ir money belts nex t 
to the skin, a  practise which was 
both  illegal and  dangerous. T he 
M ajor, who was rabidly an ti-B rit- 
(C ontinued on Page Five)
ANY,,;BOOK//:,.;::/,['::-
reviewed here m ay be obtained 
’through the Book D epartm ent at I
EATON’S—
SERVICE TO THE 5AANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE XULF ISLANDS
SA N D S FUNIRAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  416 ■ S ID N E Y , B.C.
Claude  fe. Jo hnso ,  Res ident  Ma nage r .
Associated with F un ta i  Service for  21 Yea rs
w o n  AN ' S
W A S  N  E V E B
W O R K
D O N E
T hofo I.s alway.s a  v a s t ouvlo.slty 
concerning a  fu r th e r  bonk by the 
w rite r of a  bo.st Roller. SIneo T he 
Cruel Son wo have rond w ith  plon- 
suro  th e  .SI0 1 7  of H M .S . M arlbor­
ough, also  by M o a sa rra tt, T lils i.s 
how ever, t h o  
tflWifc b f 111 i.s 
" lan d  - Ifwlcoci 
s to ries  to  hold 
a n  appeal. I t  Ir 
plooiinntly w rit­
ten  of an  n u - 
likely, b u t fouR- 
Iblo, inc id en t in 
H 0  n t ill 0 r  n  
F r a n c o ,  T he 
clrcmn.sUino 0 a 
cerl.ninly stro lch  
a coincide n  c 0 , 
b u t it ban no t
Ami yen im tli Ifn  qnlricenoil 
w»to wcro iload In i m m m m  am i 
liiw .
■ II''IS- ■'■>■ I. C > .1 ,is . ' J . V :
V . Q. RJchnrdii
yet snnpped,
W hnn a buddln|ii' A m erican w riter 
i.s istranded in a  M odllernnnoan 
town w ith  no tunda an d  n n  tincer- 
Inin fn tnro , ho fnlln Into a  pleiumnt 
and  easy job. ni.s in s tin c ls  arc  
dulled by th e  ftirce el nceefwlty an d  
ho ignores th e  likelihood of RflilinR 
on th e  w rong Hide of th o  law.
T h e  discovery o f  Amvole C orlon- 
lo r th e  aohLMne ol h ts  em ployer 
sl'ariw h im  Oh th e  vond to  a realiza­
tio n  of th e  oehemo fo r w hich lui 
hna w orked. I t  in th e  nnraveiuug  
of th a t  rchem e, w ith  th e  n ltim nto  
di.seovery of th e  ch n rn c te r  of A n­
gelo, w hich  fo rn il Iho plot.
I t  is a  l ig h t novel, lig h tly  WTitl,en. 
i t  hold,s th e  In torest an d  imsessoR 
II..S tm a  apixkrl.—F.G .R .
-
i p i i i i i i i i i
THANKS TO lOtCOST, DEPENDADIE
The lapitlly cxpatuliiig radli(ie.s o f  the B .C . Comniifisioii nieiui
more liomcimikcrs arc now enjoying electrical living ith modern appliances 
that lighten nil liontichold tasks.
Your Bower Coinintssion is working wiili all possibie ajccl lo  supply clcclncai 




Sunday, Jan . 1
Shady Creek ..........   10.00 a.m.
Rev. J . G. G . Bompas.
Brentwood  ,........ .........11.30 a m .
Rev. A. M. Angus.
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove....l0.00 a.m. 
Rev. 'W. Buckingham .
St. P au l’s, Sidney  ........ 11.30 a.m.
and  7.30 p m .
Communion a t  both seawices. 
Sunday Schools:
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove....l0.00 a.m. 
Shady Creek .............10.00 a.m.
Brentwood  ....   10.15 a.m.
St. Paul’s, Sidney .: :.10.15 a.m.
VISITORS WELCOME
■/:; S ey© ratb-O ay/; :
; AdyeBifisf Cbyrch;:
. SatuM ay,,Dec.;3l/::'
S abbath  School ..................9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ;.;...;...ip.45 a m . 
: bo rcas Vyelfare Society 
Every W ednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Servlce.. .7.30 p.m.
/■ SB’VENTH-DAY': ’:;:■ 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blonshard
SUNDAY, JAN. 1, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited.
G lad tidings of the Kingdom  of 
God:
“Peace on earUi, good will 
toward m en.”
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, Jan . 1
Holy I'Tinlt.y—•
Litany and  Holy
E u c h a ris t...................11.00 n.m.
St, Andrew's—
Holy Communion  .....8,00 a.m.
Evcn.song  ...............  7.30 p.m.
St. AugUHtlnc',s—
Holy Communion  ........0.30 a.m.
B E T H IL  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
BEACON AVENUE 
Pa.stor, T . L. W cflcott 
SUNDAY S E R V IO E S -
S tnulay School ........ .,..,0,45 a.m,
W orship  Service .,..,,..11,15 a.m.
Evening Service  ..... ..7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
PraiRo and  P ray er
Soiwlco  ,0.00  p.m,
m iD A Y —Y oung People 0.00 p.m . 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fiflli Street, Sidney 
V  I'lVEltV SUNDAY ■
Tin* Lorcl’M 8 upp(3r  „... ll.1 5 a .ro .
Sumifiy Hohool aincl 
Bible aiaK.R  ,..-10.15 a.m .
Go.'ipol Service  .7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Bum lay, J a n . 1 ,
M r. Berau!t,t, of Viotorliv. 
EVEll.V Wli’D N E R naV  




a re  held  a t  11 n.m. every S unday , 
a t  1001 T h ird  Bl„ Sidney, B.C., 
n ex t to  the  F ire  H all,
- -  Everyene, Welomno —
W ednesday, December 28, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND JULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
V '^ ‘* ^
- kI
FOR RENT FO R RENT—Continued FOB RENT—Continued FOR SALE Continued
CEMENT M IXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws. $2.50. Good stock of 
cement always on hand. Mitchell 
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. 36tf
KEDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
Care for elderly or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 31tf
SHOP THE REVIEW ’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.




Land - Sea - Air 
TRAN SPORT ATION
SIDNEY TA X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and  Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEACON CABS
-— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
S ta n  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot





D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHONE; 122F SIDNEY 
— Light H auling of All K inds — ̂
Lawn Mower Sharpening
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRS
W . S. GREEN
• ... : , ■ ■:/ ■ ■■ 
BOOT a n d  SHOE REPAIRS
Orthopaedic W ork a ' Specialty
1046 T h ird  S t. [  Sidney
,AUTO SPECIALISTS
SPECIALISTS
• LN  • ■
® Body and  Fender R epairs 
@ F ram e and  W heel Align-
© C ar P ainting  
© C ar Upholstery and  Top 
R epairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t  View - 2-1213
DECORATORS
M .  J .  Sutherland






FRED S. TA NTO N
410 Queens Ave„ Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, In terio r P ainting  
Paporhanglng
Free EHtlmntcN — Sidney: 408X
FRED BEARD
Expert Pain ting  and 
Decorating
Weller Rd., Sidney. Phone 178 
call before fl n.m, or a fte r 6 p.m.
HOTELS — IIESTAUHANTB
BEACON CAFE
Wo serve Chinese Food or Gatno 
Dinner: Clnlneii. Fowl, P lieasant, 
Bnnab, Chicken or Dncit, 




Atmosphoro of Ron! Ho.spitnllty 
M oderate Kales 
Win, J . Clark — Mantigor
VI.UMBING. HEATING, ETC,
TURNER SHEET  
M ETAL WORKS
i042 .Tiiird Sidiiuy 
PHONE 202
C, D, Turner, Prop.
Hot-Air Hnaliiijr - Air 
Coriditioniiif? - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Envo.atroujrh - W elding




820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices) 
..—  Established 1912 -—..
26tf
COTTAGES, SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tlon, low rental for winter months. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82F. 43tf
3-BOOMS i n  d u p l e x . CALL AT 
1092 Fifth, or Phone 320M. 52-1
MISCELLANEOUS
HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT PEP, 
Vim? Ostrex Tonic ’Tablets revita­
lize iron-deficient body; increase 
vigor. “Get-acquainted” size only 
60c. All druggists.
r OSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidn,ey 
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
_________________________________.surveyed myself in the m irror and Colombo? I  feared to take a  launch  j sight of me. Three hands waved'
nT? nwR vniTR  tkdat ivfAT-pwirQ of to the jetty, in case they arrived  / SNAIL’S PACE
id ' ""'hite straw  h a t  w ith  the tiny on board and found me missing. I  stood up, dropping my bag, and 
' '■'otted veil. | The cap ta in  chatted  Avith m e ! leaned ou t of tlie boat, waving ex-
I  ixissed our jovial captain  on the , awhile, bu t i t  was hard  for m e to  , citedly a t  my pai’ents an d  sister.
I The spray splashed my dress, and
________  . , 11 nearly lost my h a t in  the wind. If
HAVE LUMBER SAWN P R O M ' is 80 years old and  still prac- At noon the gong sounded f o r  only I  could have sprouted wings 
your own logs and save dollars. I  medicine and drives the ca r”, lunch. I  went below, no t from  any  a t  t l ia t moment! Instead I  had  to
Any size or dimension, delivered rem ark jiroved th a t  I  really de,sire to  eat, — who ivould be wait till the  launch crossed Uie
ses and cushions now and avoid i dotted veil 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, j 
2714 Q uadra St., Victoria. Phone '
4-4925. I Stairs. He said, “The P ort H ealth  : concentrate on w hat he said. _ ; Officer knows your fa ther. He says , HALF-HOUR TO KILL
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - Alterations 
F ixtures 
— Estim ates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN






— C om er F irs t and  Bazan -
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELEC’TRICAL CONTRACTOR 




— Free Estim ates —
LEN BOWCOTT




B arrister -  Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
n o t ic e —SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chaslng your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 Fort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
back to you. Rough or dressed, a t home, and th a t  th is was no 
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & dream  from which I  would sudden-
Norbury, 24tf , awake. I  smiled a t  the  captain | proce.ss of toying w ith my food.
------------- ----------------------- -----  I and hurried on deck. Looking over' For the N -th time I  renewed mv
VAN ISLE ’TRUCK AND AUTO j the side, I  observed the  small c raft ’ make-up.
Sales. We buy, we .sell, we trade | which .sped across th e ,w a te r in  all | A nother hour of fruitless w ait-
and  used cars and trucks. ; directions. I  anxiously scanned tbe  ing decided me to  go ashore. I
Pord, 945 Yates. Phone , faces of those in each approaching ; would contact m v bi-other-in-law, a
I  launch, bu t tho.se for whom I  was , police officer, and a.sk him to u n ­
searching were no t among them. ■ ravel the m ysteiy. The day which
Oh well, it  was still early. They 
wore probably a t  breakfast.
ANY MINUTE NOW 
Gradually, nij’- fellow passengers 
joined me on deck, .and made a r­
rangem ents w’ith a  travel agent for
new
Jim  Pord, 945 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
SHOE N E W S ! . . .
WATCH FO R  ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF OUR 
GREAT JANUARY SALE!
GOCHRAN’S SHOE STORE. . .
Beacon Avenue -  | s'Bhtseemg tour.s. A gem m erchant
— Phone 12.) -  .............................
hungry in  these ciraum stances?— | inteiwening stretch of w ater at
but to kill anoUrer half-hour in  the  w hat .seemed like a  snail’s pace.
Then we were alongside, and, some­
how tire faces became blmTed 
again, as I  stumbled up tlie steps 
w ith a  choking sensation in  my 
throat.
And the  reason for my morning 
of fru stra tio n  and suspense? A 
little m istake between “a.m.” and 
“p.m.” on the  p a rt of the shipping
! dangled tem ptation before our eyes ; down the  gangway. I t  was windy 
' in the form of rings, bracelets and  j and choppy, and  boarding the
had  .started in joyous anticipation 
had turned to  one of gloomy fore- i agent, when my pai'ents telephoned 
boding. I them  to enquire t l ie  time of our
I  .said goodbye to  the captain  and 
to a  m unber of officers who were 
m aking m eiry in the chief stew­
ard ’s cabin. .One of them heljied me
an iv a l in  port.
PAINTED WALLS
When w ashing painted  walls, use 
a  m ild soa.p or soap powder, as 
strong solution sometimes removes
LOST
WANTED
A S S IS T A N T  , STEWARD FOR 
Arniy, Navy & Air Force Club, 
Sidney. Salary $50 per week. Ap­
ply ito secretary before Jan . 4, 1956.
52-1
FOR SALE
YOUNG GEESE, 35c LB. LIVE 
weight. Sidney 33F. 52-1
i necklaces. A m an  from  Cook’s ; launch was an  acrobatic feat. As! tlie p a in t o r streak th e  surface, 
j "Ti-avel Bureau approached me. He ' '
ON *THIRD ST SIDNEY FAIR ’ received instractions to tran s­
glasses. Phone Sidney 95R. 52-1
L A D Y ’S W R IST WATCH. ON 
M adrona Drive, Saturdiay. R e­
ward. Phone Sidney 145F. 52-1
port my luggage ashore. No, he had 
no t seen m y parents a t  th e  jetty.
we drew away I  looked back an d  
saw the captain and his officers 
waving to me. I  waved back and  
thought, “Goodbye and good luck
1952 HALF-TON FARGO PANEL. 
Bargain $1,260. Cedarwood B un­
galow. Cabin No. 3. . 52-1
P IA N O , $195; CHESTERFIELD 
srite, 3-piece, $95; tw in bedroom 
set, $75. Phone 265. / 52-1
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
with A-K Soot Away, an d  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for/ them . Goddard and  Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
CLEAN, COTTON/ RAGS ARE 
always heeded a t  The Review/Of­
fice!. Cash paid oh delivery.
©INSURANCE  





Harvey J .  Rimes, D.@.
Doctor of Chiropractic 




Phone: Keating 24R 
or Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
WHY PAINT YOUR BOAT EACH 
year? Fibreglas is perm anent. 
Call and atsk for booklet giving 
complete instructions. P atch  kits, 
$159 and $2.95. Slegg Brothers, 
Beacon a t F ifth , Sidney. l l t f
OVER 2 CORD NO. 1 FIR , $15.50. 
Sidney 435 between 9 a.m. and  6 
p.m.; on Mondays 9 to 12.30.
/■ -'50-tf.
DOMINION R O Y A L  'rUBELESS 
spare tire  an d  wiheel, 6.50x16, op­
posite Beacon Motor's, on / way to 
fire Cliristm as night. Please 
Phone Sidney 89X or 91. 52-1
COMING EVENTS
CENTRAL SAANICH VOLUNTEER 
Fire D epartm ent New Y ear’s Eve 
dance. A gricultural Hall, Saan-( 
ichton. Ted Spencer’s Orchestra.
50-3'
I  felt th a t  things were beginning to  ] to  you all. I t  was a  happy voyage.”
Im m ediately I  plunged into my 
private sea of anxiety. W ould th e  
launch  never get there? And w hen 
it  did, w hat would I  find? Now I  
could see th e  je tty  clearly as we 
rounded a  ship, bu t the people on 
i t  were indistinct blobs w ith blura 
for faces. More- shadowy figures 
leaned over th e  'ba lustrade. I  
strained  my eyes, and three figm-es 
came in to  focus. W ith painful in ­
tensity  I  stared a t  them.
W as it? Could i t  be? I t  was! 
T hree faces su&denly caught
get a  move-on, when m y trunks were 
roped and slung over the  side to  a 
waiting launch. They would be 
here any m inute now.
I  resumed my vigil. T h e  sun grew 
hot, an d  my carefully-applied 
m ake-up began to  suffer. An hour 
went by.
Two hours.
Passengers said farewell and  dis­
appeared down the gangway.
W liat could have happened? Had 
there been an accident on the  
m ountainous drive from  K andy t o '
Use a  g raat deal of of clean water 
and p lenty  of clean cloths. Wash 
only a  sm all space a t a  tim e and 
then wipe i t  dry.
Repetition fo r purposes of rhetoric 
is acceptable. W hen used to  no pm:- 
pose i t  becomes tautology, o r pleon­
asm.
In  order to  facilitate repaym ent, 
holders olf' bonds of th e  Army, Navy: 
& Air Force Veterans, Sidney Unit, 
are  required .to register w ith  the  
Secretary jbefore Mlarch 1, 1956.
/ . ,  ' R ; . N . , ' 6 H A N K S , - " ' ' . / ! r  
52-3 ' ','/;■ .Secretary.;
BIRTHS
ROOKE—Air. and  Mrs. W. L. (Bud) 
Rooke (nee Jea n  M cKay), T hird  
St., Sidney, a re  happy to  announce 
the  arrival o f th e ir son, Norman 
Lloyd, on December 26, a t  R est 
Haven hospital. Sincere thanks to 
Dr. C. H. H o m in g s  and  staff.
.'/ ;.//'■/'/'/■;■' ■ / / '/ / - / / . ; /■"//52-1-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
/ ' /-  /.''■'HANDS ///'/"/'//://!/,. 
FUNERAL : GHAPEL
Fourth  S treet, S id n ey —- Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
“The M emorial Chapel -of ch im es” 
QUADRA and NOiRTH PARK STS. 
Victoria, BX3. 3-7511
■/■■49tf
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to save you time - and  cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. L’TD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
T hird S treet - Sidney 
Wo Buy and Bell Antiques, 
Curias, I ’urnllure, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
J3TOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
Y e sr .  Wo Ilftve:'It ./Boo
Mason’s Exchange
R, OroHsehmlR, Prop, 
Sidney, B.O, — Phone: 109
J. M. Wood Motors
The Home of Guaranteed 
Gold Seal Used Cars
1054 AUSTIN Somer.sot Sedan.
Low mileage. H eater.......$1245
1953 CADILLAC F l e e t w o o d  
Sedan. Power equipped. 
Radio and heater.
©peoial ............................. -..,$3450
.1956 D O D G E  Royal Sedan, 
Power s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes. Solcx glavi. Power 
P litc autom atic tram m ls- 
iilon. IMdio, heater. Only 
7,000 milc.s. SjMXJlal.........$3350
1056 PON’ITAO sedan . Only 
5,000 mUc.i, Blue 4-<loor 
.sedan  .......................$2,100
fii‘0 these nnn many moi’o a t  our
' Three L icatlons
J. M. Wood Motors 
Corner Yates and Cook 
PHONE 4-7196
"REVIEW"
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Facilitlos for All Types  
<)f Hotvic Appllancea 
and,'t v :'
4MI
Ish, evidently did n o t liave an  a n ­
tipathy  towards British-m ade cam ­
eras, binoculars an d  other equip­
m ent, of which he  bought several 
hundred dollai'S’ worth in Slngiv- 
ixire. I t  was here th a t he berated 
his guide because he could no t find 
any “doggone peanuts in  th is god­
dam  country”. He finally took the  
guide to dinner n t Raffle’s Hotel 
and pre.sented h im  w ith $20 os a  
pourbolre.
IMAGINARY SPY 
In  my imaglnai'y story, the M ajor 
would be (.he head of M ilitary I n ­
telligence, travelling incognito. He 
Is on h is  way to investigate tho 
dlsivppearaneo of m ilitary equip­
m ent .supplied by the  UB.A. to cer­
ta in  Middle E astern  countries. Top 
.secret papers have been stolen 
from NATO con.sulntcs. He Is i 
pn,stmn.stcv of disguise, and con 
vorses fluently in Arabic. His wife 
an expert coding and cypher clerk 
from the last war, will as.slnt him  in 
his/rc.scarc.h.
Aind then, there was B etty who 
.shared the cabin with mo. She was 
a  woman or charm  and culture, 
whoso encyclopaedic knowledgo 
po.sitlyely 'frlghtenefl me. We often 
“ tired the sun with talking” of 
everything from .shoe.s and .ships lo 
sealing wax.
n i l s  lady from “Bow.slon” (not 
Baston, as I  pronounced it, in  my 
ignorance) would now reign su 
preme in the  ̂ cab in ' am ong Itho 
hou.se planks she had acquired a t 
d ifferent ports, tor her home in 
Baudi Arabia.
Betty, of the curvaeoou.s body, 
red m outh, and lu.strmis brown 
eye.s, was of coiir.so, the girl cho.son 
by th e  Akond of .Swat for hts 
harem , He would have adverli'jMd 
the fact that, he de.slrod an  Amcrl 
can liemii.y for h is FiOth wife, wltVi 
interviews in the  inc.w, and pic 
turcs of ll'ie rotunti little Akond 
surrounded by bi.s 49 wive.s. He 
would Iw mixed up in tlie Middle 
Eastern jlg-aaw puzzle. 
I.EAVUTAKl'NG
Hut enough, ol llawe wild JUuldo 
of fancy! The time bad come to 
pari, from my ini.eroHtln« .HhirdHiard 
companionR. A sad . leavetaking, 
bin, llune wae Utili) tiue) ioi nitidi- 
tation  oh ihl.) Kubjcct, for'i.h is wnr. 
D er T a g , My paren ts would lift cm 
board a t the first, opportunli.y, mid 
T had to  be re.ady for them/ 'Phe 
stewards were tipped, my boxe.s 
roi>ed and .s(.acked in the eoiTldor. 
T.nsi,.minute article,s were cnmvmed 
in a small case,
Bet ty  adm ired  Hwi pink dre,s.s, e,s- 
peckilly b o u g h t for the rxjcaslon. I
/ [ a v '::/'://:/'/'S/;''//;'////::/:a
^  m ■ Bsa
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, December 28, 1955.
SATURNA
i.j-
A. Vibterly, of W est Vancouver, 
spen t a  few days in  h is gulf-side 
/^property. . ■
Jim  an d  Bill M oney m ade the  
journey  to Sw artz Bay on th e  Cy 
Peck’s first tr ip  on  th e  new Gulf 
Is lands run. T hey were accompan­
ied  on their re tu n i  by Billie Money, 
who w ill:spend h is C hristm as holi­
days w ith his paren ts, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
J . E. Money.
T. H. McGowan le ft Sunday, Dec. 
18, for Vancouver, where he  will 
spend the C hristm as season . w ith 
h is  son, Lome, an d  family.
Miss Betty M oney arrived on the 
Lady Rose, Saturday , Dec. 17, to  
spend the C hristm as holidays w ith 
h e r parents, M r. an d  Mrs. J. E. 
Money.
T he annual C hristm as tree and 
turkey  dinner was he ld  in  the com­
m unity  hall, S aturday, Dec. 17. In
!■
'i ■ f 
/':
people attended  and  enjoyed a n  ex­
cellent dinner. T he school children 
p u t on a  very good program and  
S an ta  arriyed on schedule with 
gifts for all th e  dhildren on the 
island. D ancing to  th e  always good 
music of Mr. and Mrs: W alter W ar- 
low concluded the  evening, which 
was voted the  “best yet”.
Mrs. W alter K ay is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
J . W harmby was an  overnight 
visitor in  Vancouver last week.
Dr. and  Mrs. B. J . Hallowes spent
a  few days in  V ictoria recently.
M r. and  Mrs. P ran k  Corey left 
for Vancouver on December 20, 
where they were the  Christmas 
guests' of their son and  family.
Mrs. K eith  Grey spent a  few days 
in  V ictoria before Christmas.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Fleming are 
spending C hristm as and  New Year 
in  Vancouver.
T. H unter is the guest of his bro­
th e r  an d  sister-in-law, in  Vancou­
ver, fo r the  holiday season.
A. Chilton and Mrs. M. Bmich, of 
Vancouver, are the  guests of Mr. 
C hilton’s daughter, Mrs. A W 
Field.
B arry  Cronks arrived hom e from 
Victoria to  spend h is vacation-with 
his parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. J . Cronks.
Charles Campbell . o f  Vancouver, 
arrived on th e  island Thursday and  
his parents, Mr. and  Mrs. C. M. 
Campbell, arrived S aturday. They 
are th e  guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jam es Campbell.
W alter K ay arrived from  Van-
son. Ho srtu be r e t u r „ l i “ to
Shaughnessy hospital, where he is 
undergoing trea tm ent.
Donald Bellamy returned
hom e December 22 w ith  her new
baby daughter.
SAVE RAVELINGS 
I t  is a  good idea when hemming 
table linen to save the  ravelings 
and -wrap them  around  a n  empty 
spooh T h e y  are th e  best m aterial 
possible for darn ing  holes and th in  
p lace s 'in  worn tab le  linen.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
( N e x t  W e e k )
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a jn .
and  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 am. 
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND -  1.30 to  5 p.m. every afternoon, 
■ except; ThoTBday. ■'
Notary Public m c m g
• v/.'' LIMITED
A N D  INSURANCE ; 
52;and 5 4  — B an ges, B.C/
are
invited to call or write bur office in
■ •
. . . .




=• 5 i ^ © y -  - .  S a a m c h  -
■
DAY OR NIGHT-—̂ One call places all details 
capable;:hands/---P,horie'■3--3614:
I SERyiNG THE GULF ISLANDS—-Regardless
5 the hour . . .
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
in
of
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ®  Parking Provided
I ' I
i i  '
Subject to Change Without Notice
,V U
Veauvius-Crofton 

















5.30 p.m . 
a t  5.55 p.m.
Fulford-Swartz Bay
O n Sunday.s, Tuciulays, Erlilays 
Lv. F iilfo rd  Lv. Sw nrtz Hay 
« 30 n.m. 9.15 a.ui.
10 .00  a.m . 11 .00  a.m,
2.00 p.m . 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m, 5.00 p.in,
A rrive a t  F iilford  a t  5.45 pm .
:■ •:
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
Connect with Porry
COACII LIN K S--Leaves C rofton  W lm rf o n  a rriv a l of P e rry  a t  0,20 a  m . 
AiTlvo N anaim o a t  10.20 n.m.
Ccumcct vviUi P w ry  leaving 
 ............   A rrive G anges 4.20 p.m.
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA* 
MAYNE and GALIANO 
Effective Saturday, December 17th, X 95S
T M S t :
G AL I AN O
Reg. V em ham  spent Christmas 
w ith his b ro ther in  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meyer are win­
tering in San Francisco, Calif.
George and Je rry  Holland and 
Bobbie arrived from  Vancouver 
Island to spend Christm as a t  home.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. Lockwood, of 
Edmonton, are visiting their son,
Alf Lockwood, fo r the w inter 
months.
Harold Shopland came home last 
week to be v/ith his fam ily at. the 
festive season.
Mr. and Mrs. David New, of W est and  
Vancouver, will be staying w ith
David’s parents. M r. and  Mrs. D. A. 
New, for the C hristm as season.
M. F. H illary is hom e from  
Brentwood to spend the holidays 
with his family.
Mrs. W. Wilson is visiting Mr. 
and  Mrs. Bruce G ladm an over the 
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Richarson, Mon­
tague Harbor, le ft Friday n igh t for 
a visit to th e ir son in  Vancouver.
Carol and  Ingem m en Inkster 
will be a t  home w ith  th e ir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Inkster, for the  
Yuletide.
Mr. and Mrs. S ta n  Page are visit­
ing their son, Jack, on Gabriola, 
for the .holiday.
Mr. and Mi's. G. W halley and 
family were here  for a  C hristm as 
visit with Gordie’s  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Whalley.
Carol service and  communion 
were held a t  S t. M argaret’s church 
a t 11.15 p.m. on December 24, Rev. 
Dance officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. L inden Twiss and  
fam ily will be enjoying th e  C hrist­
m as festivities w ith Mr. and  Mrs. 
C.: o . Twiss.
: Miss J. E aton and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. La'wi'ence, Active P ass Drive, 
were a t  Campbell R iver fo r C hrist­
m as. • T h ey  visited th e ir son, Hugh, 
in  Vancouver, an d  will spend New 
Y ear’s a t their daughter’s / Mrs. W. 
Freestone, in  Seattle:
CAPT. V . BEST  
GAINS A W AR D
Active partic ipan t in  civil defence 
for a  num ber of years, Capt. V. C. 
Best, of Ganges, is one of four m en 
in  the province to  be awarded th e  
G round Observer Corps M e r i t  
Plaque, according to a  statem ent 
from  the departm ent of national 
edefence recently.
The other th ree m en are L. G. 
Leishman, Campbell River, and  
Capt. P. A. T. ElUs and Donald 
Ross, of Vancouver.
T he release states “th e  announce­
m ent came as a  welcome surprise 
in  particu lar to these four 
members who have, since the in ­
ception of the organization, p u t 
th e ir all into th is  m ethod of ex­
pressing their patriotism  an d  duty.”
GANGBS
Miss Eileen W ickens arrived las t 
Saturday from Vancouver to  spend 
a week a t  Vesuvius Bay visiting h er 
fa ther, W. K .  W ickens./
Cadet P. . D. Crofton returned 
from  Royal R oads on Monday of 
last week to  spend Christm as ■visit­
ing h is parents, M r. and Mrs. D. k /
C rofton ,/W iiifrith .::
 ̂ Mrs. E. T. W ilson left T an tram ar,
Vesuvius Bay, o n  F rid ay ,: to : spend 
a /week or so a t  Galiano, . the  guest 
o f :Mf-. and: lift-s. B nice G ^
Miss K./AM V an­
couver on Sadnrday/ to : spend A few 
days/here/ as th e  guest of Mr. and  
Mrs. N. Homan, Scott Road.
, Mr. arid Mrs. 'H, A./Robinson left 
Vesuvius Bay on  Saturday and 
spen t Christm as w ith  th e ir son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. an d  : Mrs.
A rthur Robinson, N orth  Vancouver.
J . Halliday le ft Vesuvius Bay on 
Monday to  spend a  week or two 
w ith his daughter. Miss Helen H al­
liday, in Vancouver.
Mrs. M ary Davidson left o n T u e s ­
day of las t week to  spend a  week or 
so in  V ancouver.-visiting her son- 
in-law and  daughter, Mr. an d  Mrs,
J. K. Noble.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, G uthrie w ith  
their sons, B arnaby and Nicholas, 
returned to Victoria on Tuesday 
afte r spending C hristm as on Salt 
Spring Island witlv Mrs. G u th rie’s 
parents, M r. and  Mrs. J . B. Acland. Orofton
Mrs. I. B. Devine.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. T. B ritton  left 
Vesuvius Bay on Friday to  spend 
Christm as w ith their son and  
daughter-in-law . Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Courtney Britton, Vancouver.
Mrs. P. E. Lowther re turned  to 
Vesuvius Bay on M onday a fte r 
spending the Christm as week-end 
■with h e r son-in-law and  daughter, 
Mr. and  Mrs. H ugh MacMillan, a t  
Duncan.
B. G riffin  and  his son, Tony G rif­
fin, arrived on Friday from  K el­
owna and are spending Christm as 
a t  Aclands, where they are  guests 
un til Wednesday. i
Miss Nona Shove, who h as  been 
spending Christm as w ith  h e r p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G raham  Shove, 
a t  Gailee, re tu rned  to  Victoria on 
Monday.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Spencer, who 
have been si>ending C hristm as w ith  
the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Leigh Spencer. Scott Road, have 
re tu rned  to  Calgary.
Lieut.-Col. and  Mrs. Desmond! 
Crofton re turned  home on Tuesday 
a fte r spending a  few days in  Van- 
douver a n d ; visiting Mrs. Crofton’s 
son and  daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Corbett, W est Vancou­
ver, for H hristm as.
M r. and Mrs. Leroy Jensen have 
re tu rned  to  Vancouver a f te r  spend­
ing Christm as w ith  th e  form er’s 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J. G. Jensen, 
Vesuvius Bay.
, Miss: B . Hughes and  M ichael 
S tew art re tu rned  to  Victoria on 
Tuesday after spending C hristm as 
a t  Aclands. ' / ■ '
Mrs. Cecil Springfofd left St. 
M ary Lake on Saturday to  spend 
Christm as a t Durican w ith  h e r son 
an d  daiighter-Ifi-law , Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ormonde Springford. /
Miss Anne B utterfield  re tu rned  
to , Vancouver oil Wednesciay: a fte r 
spending Christm as w ith h e r p a r­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. /^Kenneth /But-: 
terfield.
Mr. and  ; M rs.' Jaqk H arvey  and: 
th e ir ; young daughter, Anne/ left 
Vesuvius;.Bay' on pTiclay to  spend 
several days in  Vancouver, visiting 
relatives over ,the '/C hristm as holi-: 
days.
Mr. an d / Mrs.: a . J /  MacWilliam 
left last week/ accom panied by 
their son, Donald, and  daughter, 
Susan, to  fly to  W hitehorse, where 
they will attend th e ir son’s wed­
ding arid re tu rn  home on Tuesday.
Miss Susan G althrop am v ed  on 
M onday from  Vancouver to  spend a  
day o r two w ith h e r parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. M ax Calthi’cip, Sanctuary  
:Wood./ •/
G uests a t H arbour House in ­
clude Mr, and Mrs. S tanley  Idiens, 
Donald Idiens, Comox; Mrs. P. D.
and h er th ree ohildreri.
W lf O R D  0
Recent guests from Victoria 
tending Jack  Reynolds’ birtlidaif 
party  were Bob Keimode and Ken 
Donkersley, //|
Alan Silve.ster is home for’®  
holiday from  Clinton, Ont.
On Tuesday afternoon the Si®; 
day school of the Burgoyne Bay 
U nited church held their ai®“̂  
cai'ol service and  Christmas/coB" 
cert. Rev. F. Forster welcotned 
those present an d  introduced ®  
children in  tu rn . Mrs. W. Briĝ en 
arranged and  directed an  extremely 
nice program, an d  the children did 
th e ir parts very well. Tea 
served following the concert, bring­
ing to a  close a  happy aftemoom 
On Wednesday night there was a 
party  a t  Beaver Point, when ®  
children Of the district sang (srols, 
followed by games and dancing. All 
received Christm as treats, ■witt re­
freshm ents being served later. Lee 
K ing was the winner of the  hamper. 
T he regular card party  will be held 
in  the hall on S a tu rd ay /Jan . 7- 
Mi.ss Ella S tew art is spending tb> 
Christm as holidays a t  home, and 
h e r  guests for the long-weeh-ffld 
were Reg. Doyle and his brother, 
Michael, from Victoria.
Miss W ilma Van"der Horst, fro® 
Vancouver, was a week-end guest 
of Mr. and  Mrs. W. Lasseter, and 
Roy McCallum was also hoone for 
Christmas.
CY PECK FLIES 
SEASON'S FLAG  
AT YULETIDE
Islands ferry Cy Peck ■was a  sea­
sonable picture las t week. Festoon­
ed ■with Christmas trees the  ferry  
flew trees a t  th e  m ast an d  th e
bows, while she plied h e r way across 
the  waters la s t week.
T he trees were also on  th e  deck 
of the ferry as a  num ber of trucks 
shuttled  trees into verdure-hungry 
Victoria.
Caimed haggis is convenience for 
expatriated Scots.
Commission Staff To" | 
Work; 40-Hoor Week/ \
New W orking  agreem ent has b«h 
reached between B.C. Po'wer:COT- 
mission and the  International ^  
therhood of Electrical Workers' to 
pro'vide fo r a  universal 40-hpur 
week for all employees. Emplojws 
will also gain a  two per cent in­
crease in  wages and sick leave will 
be cumulative, being available In 
ensuing years, if h o t ■used in the 
curren t year, on  the basis of one 
week per year. T h e  a^eem ent cov­
ers a  two-year period. /  /
MOUAT BROS. LTD.
—  G A NG ES —  ,
Wish You and Yours 
The Compliments of the Season!
Sincere Good W^ishes for 
a
Very Happy Festive Season
SALT SPRING ISLAND  
TRADING GO. LTD.






T o  m ake a  good too th  povrder 
use four ounces of precipitated 
chalk, one ounce of powdered 
m yrrh, two ounces of pulverized i 
borax, and  one ounce of powdered | 
orris, m ixing it  through a  fine i 
bolting cloth. i
May Health and Happiness Be Yours
I f  there are , scratches on  dark- 
colored furniture, apply iodine on 
a  swab of cotton th a t is tightly 
fastened to a lead pencil. ‘When 
dry, rub o v e r: w ith furniture polish, 
arid the  scratches ■will hardly be 
noticeable.
turned  to  Vesuvius Bay on Wednes­
day after a  few days’ visit to  their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Raine, Victoria.
Dave H arrison has returned: to 
Prince GeoiYC afte r spending the 
C hristm as week-end as the gu^t 
of Mrs. I. B. Devine. ■ '■■/
May the Holiday Be Joyous
GANGES PHARMACY
M r s .  M a r k e t  / W e l l s
''"/■'GANGES/^:/-/-'-::'/'0
^ S H /Y O U  . . . .
A ll Joy During This Happy 
H oliday Sea^n!
LAND^ "
^ Christm as w ith  ̂v ictoria; Mr. and  Mrs. Dudley Sey-. 
lici •'biO'tlici find sister, C^pt. nioin' Flovston
Miss M m -I Mr.’ and Mrs. W. A. McCann, ac-
L  B urnnbt Tuesday companicd by their little daughter,
M r and ’mvc n  tt y / i r. Who have been .sioending
inof , T f L'Ouis loft Christm as with Mrs. M cCann’s
Irnt week to spend Christm as in, niother, Mr.s. R. T, Moyer, a t  T an -
raTLo!yL ' ! toam ar. Ve.suvius B ay ,‘ret,urned on
p  IT I T , ,  Wedne.sday to Hollybuni.
^  P. Us Inov loft Ve.suvius Day b.st Colin Jensen, who has been
V m S i v e r s p o n d i n g  Christmas with his pai-i 
I , , cnts, Mr. ujjd Mr.',. J, G. Jensen,
to V anSm rar Ve.suvius Bay, ret.urnod on Mondayto Vancouver a lte r  .spending tho ' to Vancouver
Chrtstmas week w ith her m other, | Mr. am i Mrs. H. T. M inchin rc-
Christian Science
Services held  in  the  B oard Room 
in  M ah o n  H all, G a n g e s ,//  
every S im day  a t  11.00 a.m. 
— All H e a rtily  W e lc o m e  -■
G A NG ES —
^  j i  ' i i  B /G i la Hi n / i t | |
m Re-Refined Oil isTriple-R e- 
fined, .First, when originally:® 
® refined; second, in your en- ® 
gine and  th ird  when re-rel’ln. gg 
ed. R/e.sulbs? Less carbon­
less acid—cooler and cleanq ® 
engines. “Van-Islo” Re-Re. gg 
fined M otor Oil costs you only _
80c GAL.
Ujj in 5-gal, lots, or 90c for 1 gal,
gj ISLAND GARAGE - Gnngts 
„  FULFORD GARAGE - „
Fulforrt Ilarbof
r a u i i i f f l H i a i i E s i i m
COACH LINKS—Leave N ariuhno 2.00 p.m .
O rofton W liarf a t  3,30 p.m.
S m ith ’s 'rnx l ]oavcj,y Viviuvius W h arf a t  4,00 p.m.
/ / / ,
/ I / / / ' /
Ijoavo M f o r d
’t Hwartz Day „ . .
: / ' ■ ■ : : ' / '  




 ...... 7.00 n.m.
7.45 n.m.
I’kiKord  .....   8,30 n.m.
S w artz  B ay  o.ir» a.m.
Fuliford ..... .10,00 mm'
I’o r t W(WiliilnKton..ll.oa n.m. 
S a tu rn a  ....................11.45 a.m.
M ayno ..................„..ia,B0 p.m.
WcdneRiIays and Batiirdays




G alian o  .......
S w artz  D ay
Fulfow l .....
Sw artz Bay 
5Pulford .......











S w artz  B ay 
F u lfo n i .......
Swart'z B ay
F ulfo rd  .......
G a liano  ..... 
M iiyno 
B a tu m a  
H o ))0 Bay .... 





I . . . . . .  0.10 a.m .
......10.00 a.m .
......11.30 a.m.
 11,60 n.m ,
. 1.00 p.m, 
...... 1.20 p.m .
  3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m.
A rrive a t  F iilforil a t  7.15 p.m .
S w artz  B a y  5.00 p.m
” M fo rc l   .....................5.46 p.m.
" S w art’z B ay  0.30 p.m.
A rrive a t  F u lfo rd  a t  7.15 p.m.
Tariii VlA.NOOUVI^il13T.iANlJ C0.A01I I./TJD ni'O ontTittliiir ii hu<i
w h i c h  m n n c c t H  w ith  th e  ”0 y  PecVi” n t  S w ir tz  B ay nt^ ^  if i
ex cep t Simdnyw- ......... ■
•n iB  O O A C ir LIN K S a.l,(i(> op era te  a  bus to  connect with th o  *‘Cy PtXik” n t 
S w n rtz  B ay a t  6.00 p .m . .daily  ('Acept Sundayji a n d  W ixlnmiayw.
A s ft fu r lh o r  oonvoniM ice lo  14m tmvMllntr pubHc ihe  c o a o t t  r.iMRq 
Jiavo now  armriKtxi to  opcsmto a  bm» coim ectlng w ith  th e  “Ov Feck” a t  
S w artz  Day nC 3.00 p,m . M ondnya, Wwhmrxlaya, Thun'«hiy.s n n d 'S i S a y a .  
F o r  fu r th e r  In fo n n a tio n  hi rcffaixl to  bus service pleoso phono ITliS 
VANCOUVER ISLA N D  COACH L IN E S a t  VicUirbi 3-1 m ’
GulTBlands Ferry Goinpany ( 1951) Limited
/̂’ /  GANGES, B.'C. ,/,; ■, , / ;/ /'/'
Plioiie ,52 or 54  ^
•r a n y  a re a  
o f  y o u r  h o m e !
Who !'.nys you can’t take it with yon? Ymi can if it’s
a  p liip -in  te le p h o n c l Hnvc n p ilc tir  in.'ltallcd in pl.iwci. 
W here a phone is required for only a limited lim e . 
Then, wheri you need it, you just plug n second tclcphono 
iriNiruincut ituo tlio outlet and there it is—ahvays 
w illiin  a r m ’s reach,
nnrrtsn eoivntnTA t k l k p i i o n h  c o m p a n y
Serving The Islands
KFFKUTIVK D K C .'l7 '
6 LV. LADY llOSK prnvldca lie 
following KfirvlPo:
TUKSDAY -  StovcJSton, Gallari); 
Mayno. P o rt W a.shlrigton. H or 
Bay, S n tu rim , Oruiiw.s, Mayrii, 
■tialinno, a tovcstom  ■ /
THURSDAY - -  atovo.Hton, Gnb 
ano. P o rt Wa,fihingt«n, Mnyiv, 
G aliano, Stovo.skm, G a U a n i  
’ Gangcfj,,',:'"
F,Rll)AV—Gango.s, M ayno, G ab  
ano. Stove,ston, aa lln n o . Miiyni 
OangoH, G aliano, Stevo.ston, 
HATURD.AV—atovoBl/on, Gnlifim, 
Maymi l.slnnd, P o rt W ashington 
Sat-urna, iiom ) Ba.v, anngo.s. 
aUNDAY—Gnngo.s, P o rt W ash, 
mffton, M ay n o ,, G aliano, Stovo.i* 
ton, Qnllano, .stovo.’iton. 
(Onrrylng PHfisengers, Expresn 
F re ig h t and  Oars) 
Pa.s;iengor.s ieavo from  Airline 
T erm inal, Georgia St., 
Vancouver,
lUlKNITVVnOD-MILI. BAY 
’ , F K im y  SKRVICE / / :  
la 'ay r llre iitw oed: 8 a.m., 0 a,m ., 
10 a m.. 11 a m . 13 noon, 1 p m  , 
« P.m., .3 p.m ., 1 p.m., « p.m,
L(-nvi> M ilM la y ! 8.30 p.m.. U.30 
n.m., 10.30 a.m ., 11.30 a.m.,
12 30 p  m 1 30 p m  3  ijn p m  
3.30 p.m., 4.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m.
On Siindnys an d  lIollduyN two
nddlllonal triiis a re  m ade, leaving 
BiTntwiKKi n t  0 p.m. an d  7 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
SEASO N’S GREETINGS






at this gay time of the year 
from
M cG IL L ’S ^ B ^ ^
' — GANGES—  ,
I’lum er 





The moat direct and cheapest route 
between the Islands and Downtown 
Vancouver (Georgia Street near 
Hotel Vancouver)!
TrftvollinR Tinuv t o  Downtown Vnncouvor fi*om;
SA’l'URNA (with stopover nt Ganp-e.s) l i A  houra 
P O i r r  W A S l i m U T O N  ( r e n d e r  I ;d .)  . / . 5 l {  h o u r s
GANGES  .................................. /.q i,̂  ■ hours
h o u rH
/  h u u i 'e
M A Y N E  .. 
G A hr,A N O
. . . .  J
0  1




,,, NOTE: SpocinI ono-dny buninoss trip every 
Fridny with nenrly 6 bourn in town.
SEE COMPLETE SCHEDULE FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION
I : . : / . , . . , '  / I , . ;
L FAl NOTES
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
RACCOON TRAPS
Raccoons have been mentioned 
before in  th is  colum n m ainly be­
cause they  have become a  very an ­
noying pest, in terfering  seriously 
w ith  fru it and  poultry.
T rapping  is a n  effective m ethod of 
getting  l id  of raccoons b u t th e  or­
dinary  jaw  tra p  w hen se t around 
homes offers so m uch h azard  to  cats 
and  dogs th a t  i t  is  n o t a  safe way 
of ca tching o ther anim als. Of in ­
creasing im portance in  itrapping 
m any d ifferen t k inds of anim als is 
the  so-called live trap . T his is 
simply a  rectangu lar w ire cage of 
varying size for d ifferen t animals. 
I t  h as  a  door a t  one o r bo th  ends. 
W hen set th e  doors a re  opened and 
these close w hen th e  tra p  is sprang. 
The anim al is invited  to  en ter the 
trap  w ith  some tem pting b a it—fish 
is especially good fo r raccoons. 





“T he Bay” 
P hone 2-7283
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H©:: RESiR V A T iO M S/R E Q u 1Rip;'::
TOPS /or  c o n ven ien ce—TOPS for s p a c e —TOPS for  sp e e d !
KOOM fOU AU-KlOe
TIE STORK SHOP’S









and numerous other items.
All Size* Includncl in This 








FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY
the invader it is salfely held w ith no 
o ther pain  th an  confinement. Once 
in  the trap  the ca*ptive can easily 
be disposed of by shooting or carbon 
monoxide gas froni «- car exhaust. 
If  you happen to catch your neigh­
bor’s  cat, pussy caii easily be re ­
leased and  is no -ffonse off for its 
experience.
Recently we tried one of these 
traps an d  m et with almost immedi­
ate success. Recent'snowfalls made 
it easy to determihe from tracks 
th a t raccoons were plentiful in  the 
arboretum  area, feeding more 
especially on fru it fallen from orna­
m ental pear and  crab apple trees. 
Coon tracks a re  rradiiy identified 
from the very long claw m arks— 
long com pared to footmarks leift by 
cats and dogs. The ti-ap was placed 
near the  pathvay_they used coming 
out from  the bu ii. I t  was baited 
w ith fish.
On one of the first examinations 
we found the trap  sprung, the door 
closed an d  no coon. Evidently the 
coon reached for the fish from out­
side th e  trap  and while doing so 
sprang  it. W hen the trap  was reset 
a sm aller piece of bait was used 
which could not be reached from 
the outside so Mr. Coon did the next 
best th ing, entered the trap  and 
there we found ̂ him. This lim ited 
experience indicates the m erit of 
the live trap. We will le t you know 
more about i t  if i t  continues to be 
useful.
ORCHARD GRASS
O rchard grass is widely used in  
hay and  pasture m ixtures in  th e  
Vancouver Island area. As a pas­
ture species i t  mnks high in  n u tr i­
tive value and is particularly  noted 
for its  early spring growth. M ore­
over i t  continues growing longer 
into the  dry summer period th an  
most o ther grasses.
From  a  hay standpoint. O rchard 
grass is frequently criticized be­
cause it is an  extremely quick grow­
ing, early maturing species. W hen 
grown in  mixtures with red  clover 
for hay  it  frequently becomes over­
ripe before the clover is in  bloom 
and prior to suitable curing wea­
ther. Another com plaint is th a t  
O rchard grass quickly becomes u n ­
palatable to  livestock if grazing is 
delayed.
These objections can be largely 
overcome with proper m anagem ent. 
W hen used for pasture. O rchard 
grass should be heavily grazed, 
particularly  during the spring flush. 
T his ensures/that the grass is  pal­
atab le and also prevents crowding 
ou t of the  ^ t u r e  legumes. L ater 
in the  season grazing can  be de­
term ined by: the stage o f : grow th/of 
the legumes/ Harrowing to  spread 
droppings and clipping vof .surplus 
groiyth after'grazirig are necessary 
practices to' prevent t l ie ; develop­
m ent of coarse, unpalatable climips 
of O rchard grass. /  /  y /  v
The problem of early m aturity  
for h ay  is irot so easily solved. 'The 
cu ttin  g of the firs t crop when the  
O rchard gTnss has headed, and  
storing as silage : is preferable - in: 
m ost years. ; Cutting; early a t  the: 
proper s ta ^  gives a  m uch better 
second crop of hay. Also the use of 
la ter maturing strains, such as 
Hercules, tends to extend tlie grow­
ing season until be tte r curing wea­
ther could be expected.
SOIL EROSION
Every time I  look outside today 
and .see tlie ra in  teem ing down I  
wonder just how much erosion is 
taking plate. As a  m atte r of fact, 
it  Is th e  policy a t  this farm  t/O in ­
spect our tields a t  least once a  day 
and sometimes twice during a  heavy 
rain .,'
Sometinies we find erosion gul­
lies stfirting to form, or on some 
occasions f  plugged tile. A plugged 
tile can  cause a great deal of ero­
sion in a short period of time. D ur­
ing heavy rains there is alm ost 
certain  te bo run-off and once gul­
lying has started  it j# difficult to 
control. Wtf a ttem p t tc reduce eit>- 
slon to 4 minimum by the follow­
ing monM:
W hen land is no t needed for a 
year or longer it  Ls seeded, to  a
FIRST MEETINGS 
OF NEW  YEAR  
ON TUESDAY
Inaugural meeting of the new 
year will be staged by Sidney vil­
lage commission and C entral S aan­
ich council on Tuesday, Jan . 3. The 
first m eeting of the year is nor­
mally held on the firs t Monday. 
This is a national holiday on Jan u ­
ary-2.
Sidney commission will appoint 
a chairm an  to direct its  affairs for 
the coming year, afte r the new 
commissioners are sworn in. Her­
bert Bradley has occupied the cliair 
during the past 12 months.
Two councillors will be sworn in  
a t C entral Saanich. They are  Coun- 
ciUor P. P. W arren and Councillor- 
elect R. M. Lamont. In  Sidney, 
Commissioners - elect Joe Bilgeri 
and Vivian Cowan will take the 
oath of office.
MODEEN ETIQUETTE:
— By R O B E R T A  L E E
Q. How does one properly re ­
move the bones from a  fish  a t  the  
dim ier table?
A. Iiift the end of the bone w ith 
a  fork, and  th en  pinching it be­
tween the fork and the knife, lift 
i t  all the way out. Is  some stub- 
j born cases you m ay have to  use 
th e  fingers, and  this is quite all 
righ t if you do n o t allow the fingers 
to  touch the  fish.
Q. How long should a  widow 
wear deep m ourning a fte r the 
death of h e r husband?
A. E>eep m ourning is very sel­
dom worn tliese days. I t  is all 
righ t to  w ear a- touch of white w ith  
dark clothing. T he usual tim e is a  
: year.
j Q. If  a m an is forced by circum - 
! stances to send a  wom an whom he 
I  has been escorting home in a  taxi.
is he supposed to  pay the  tax i fare?
A. Most certainly h e  is! He; 
should enquire of the driver th e  ap ­
proxim ate am ount the fa re  will be, 
th en  pay him , adding enough for 
a tip.
Q. W hen does one properly take 
the napkin  off the table an d  p u t i t  
on one’s lap?
A. As soon as one is seated.
Q. W hat should the  bridegroom 
and  his best m an do w ith  th e ir  
gloves during th e  ceremony?
A. Tlie bridegroom removes h is  
rig h t glove and  holds it  in  h is le ft 
hand. The best m an does n o t re  
hiove his gloves.
NIECE IN SIDNEY
V eteran B ritish Columbia news­
paperm an and  founder of the Ne- 
chako Chronicle, William J. Rimes 
passed away in Victoria recently in 
his 76th year. He was a  native of 
England and  a  baclielor. Mrs. K en­
n eth  Cantwell of Second St., Sid­
ney, is a  niece.
; 0 1 0 : ' - .v'tt ' I'
■,'V'
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llnck in the  nineties n pa ten t was 
isstK’ii fo r  an  irrij?mini:i vlcvicc 
consislinii o f  a  b a l loon ,  per- 
fontlcd \sa lc r  p i p e s . . ,  a n d  .in 
active f a n n e r  lo  hiinl the  wliolc 
co n trap t io n  s long  by  its gny 
ropes.
T ’o d n v y d V . T n r . ' f  i r f i ' ! » : n l n i i  t s  
a  lot eas ie r  pruiuiiiiiion, Alii- 
titimiin irrip,Mtion tub ing ,  fo r  
insuincc, can he jniil, lificii,
. w i n s , r . i l l i  l i i v .  i . l L . i l t s l
'l.isc. Willi it o n e  rnatvcan w a t e r ' 
r to rc  land  th a n  an  a rm y  o f  
lyitloon opi'iatorr:, Slunvs h o w  
'!i ';hi''Ti(>ht, idiimirmm
(Can.»tln is th e  w orld ’.*, h io s t  
eil ivknt p ro d u c e r  o f  the m etal)  
inakfS !i simple j o b  n in  o f  a 
lonpli one .
AUIMINUN! COMPANY OF 
i ' aN a iY a  r.TO /i'A I c a n y
STA RT THE  
NEW  YEAR RIGHT!
Please the Whole Family With
FINER COOKING! 
LOTS OF HOT W ATER!
Th® ftiiiziii *
Happy and Prosperous New Year 
to You From
perm anent grass-legume mixture.
Avoid leaving the soil bare dur­
ing the  w inter m onths. Such crops 
as Ita lian  Rye Grass, Sun w heat or 
Pall rye help control erosion. These 
crops should be seeded in early 
Septem ber so as to become well es­
tablished before the ra iny  season.
All final tillage operations should 
be done across the slope.
Areas which cannot be seeded 
and w hich wiU be subject to  erosion 
should be covered w ith  a  trash  
mulch.




2 3 0  P E R  D O Z E N  P A ID  F O R  
E M P T I E S .  P L E A S E  H A V E  
T H E M  R E A D Y  W H E N  T H E  
D R I V E R  C A L L S .  g
T his advertisement is riot :pub- 
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Gpvem. 
ment of British [
745 Pandora Phone 4-2961
No more 
stove-watching 
•  ̂ . it cooks 
by itself!
K i :
§ 0 : 0 0
J •'S'--' w ''
SEE".:,.:;.
E l O x E
d a r l in g
;0 :.:
COMPLETE PASSENGER A N D  
COMMERCIAL FLEET 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Victoria’s Headquartel’s for Gooclyear Tires and Frigidaire Appliances 
"THE ISLAND’S LARGEST TIRE SHOP"
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M ORE ABOUT
SEPTEM BER, 1955
(Gontinued From Page Three)
m ainland in  preference to  Vancou­
ver Island  connection. G ulf Islands 
branch of B.C. H istorical Society 
plans h istorical record  of Mayne 
Island  as f irs t  project. Concern 
expressed by S aan ich  residents over 
danger of local "water supply in  
event of d ep a rtm en t of transport 
drawing from  S tew art’s Well. 
T.C.A. V iscount visits P a tric ia  Bay 
for courtesy flights.
, October ' ', ■
Oct. 5. G ag lard i aim ounces th a t 
subsidies, are to  be w ithdraw n from 
Island  fe rry  services. Sidney village 
approves tw o-hour restric ted  park­
ing on  Beacon Ave. and  adjacent 
streets. W aters in  vicinity of P en ­
insu la are declared m inor waters. 
S aan ich  School B oard invites pub­
lic to inspect school adm inistration 
offices in  gesture to  justify  call for 
new  building. J . E. Nimmo to  head 
M ount Newton P .T A . for new term .
Oct. 12. W orkshop and  office 
building are dropped from  Saanich 
School D istrict proposed by-law. 
E stim ated  4,000 cars a t  final race 
m eeting of Sandown P ark  season. 
Sidney Freight undertakes provi­
sion of sufferance w arehouse a t  
: Sidney for customs p u rp o se . Cy 
Peck skipper, Capt. G. A. M aude, 
is honored a t  end of 25-year term  
a s  captain. R esidents of P atric ia  
Bay complain of contam ination of 
well water. N ew  classroom a t  G ali­
ano  is constructed  from  form er 
: s tree t car.'
Oct. 19. R eid H an n an  heads 
Sidney Scout group. Highways 
M inister G aglardi approves continu­
ation  of P ender-Sw artz B ay ferry
FREE CLASSES
in Leathercraft, special­
izing in the art of carv­
ing, will be given here 
in Sidney by Mr. Mel 
Galve, beginning Jan. 16 




un til end of November. Fulford 
gains augm ented ru ra l m aiT  deliv­
ery service. Lack of n ig h t school 
classes in  Saanich d istric t is criti­
cized by C hatterton. O. H. New 
I announces plans for reduction of 
freigh t rates on the  Lady Rose. 
Leigh reports donations am ounting 
to $1,100 for Sidney an d  N orth  
Saanich Volunteer F ire  D epart­
m ent.
Oct. 26. C hatterton  f o r e c a s t s  
school tax  increase under by-law  
less th an  one m ill in  f irs t year. 
Miss H. M. Williams, in ju red  in  
fall from  bicycle, crawls w ith  bro­
ken leg for th ree hours in  search 
for aid. Two local residents draw  
tickets in  Irish  sweep. Lady M into 
hospital reports 30 p a tien ts  in  th ree 
weeks.
November
Nov. 2. Vesuvius-Crofton ferry 
schedule to s ta r t November 10. S id­
ney and N orth S aan ich  fire fund 
reaches near $2,000. Dr. R. O. W est 
announces in tention  of leaving 
R est Haven for W ashington, D.C. 
Centr.al Saanich farm ers repo rt 
hun ting  problems eased th is year 
im der restrictions on hunting . S id­
ney and  North Saanich  Cham ber 
of Commerce supports school build­
ing by-law projected fo r November 
5. B raunton  appointed poundkeep- 
e r a t  Eteep Cove.
Nov. 9. Saanich school building 
referendum  gains 68 i>er cent ap ­
proval for $712,000 expenditure. 
E aton  nam ed president of Sidney 
an d  N orth  Saanich C ham ber of 
Commerce. Sidney village proposes 
centralized adm inistrative offices 
fo r school board an d  village com­
mission. R ainfall am ounting to  35 
inches in  24 hours proves record. 
H arris joins experim ental station  in  
place of E. R. Hall.
Nov. 16. Pacific V/estern A ir­
lines announce plans to  take over 
h an g ar a t  Patricia  Bay A irport fo r 
a irc ra ft m aintenance. Vesuvius 
Crofton ferry link  is opened in  
severest storm  experienced in  ch an ­
nel. Wrecked seiner an d  th ree  
frozen coipses found on  S a tu rn a  
beach. Record low fo r : November 
of 10.5 degrees is m arked u p  on 
November 14. Zoning by-law gains 
ratepayers’ a.pproval a t  K eating  
public meetmg. ; :
Nov. 23. N a n  Campbell, S atu rna 
suffers severe burns a t  h e r home 
w hen nightgow n ignited. B ren t­
wood W aterworks Dfetriot probes
COURT WILL 
SIT FEB. 1
Court of revision to  h ea r ap ­
peals against assessments on 
properties in  Saanich School Dis­
tric t No. 63 will sit in  St. Andrew’s 
hall in  Sidney a t  10 a.m. on Feb­
ruary  1. Members of the court 
a re  T. P. O’Grady, V ictoria bar­
rister; S tu a rt W. Brock, retired 
resident of Saanich Municipality 
and  an  ex-councillor; and H arry 
Baade, C entral Saanich farm er.
O ther sessions of the court of 
revision will be held subsequent­
ly. Property owners who desire 
to  appeal th e ir assessments are 
advised to prepare to  make their 
presentations to  the  court.
LUCKY IVINNER
R alph M iner, Saanichton, was 
the  winner of the tea-pot, cream 
and  sugar set offered by the  Tudor 
China Shop, Beacon Ave., Sidney, 
last week.
w ater sources in area w h i le  con- 
side,ring acqtUBif.ion of Elk Lake 
system. Aitkens. Dane and  Mrs. 
Kropinski are re-elected to  Salt- 
spring School Board. Sidney gar­
bage dump arouses opposition from 
residents of adjoining properties. 
C hatterton  strongly opposes com­
bined village-school board adm in­
istrative building.
Nov. 30. B.C. Electric announces 
reduction on commercial rural ta r ­
iffs. Public Works M inister agrees 
th a t  a breakw ater a t Sidney is the 
only answer to  current transporta­
tion difficulties a t  the present 
wharf. Ailsa Rothery directs chil­
dren’s theatre  offering planned by 
Peninsula Players. Youngster dis­




C ontinued from Page 2
M iss Gwen W ainw right, Vancou­
ver, is a  holidaj' visitor a t  the home 
of IVDr. and  Mrs. G. B. Stem e, 
P atric ia  Bay Highway.
M r. an d  Mrs. H. P . Bell, Vancou­
ver, spen t the holiday week-end a t  
tlie hom e df the  l a t t e ’s b ro ther-inr 
law an d  sister, M r. an d  Mrs. J . D. 
Musclow, T hird  S t.
Flt.-Lieut. C. Steacy, of C hatham , 
New Brunswick, flew to  Sidney to 
sjiend Christm as w ith  h is family, 
who a re  staying w ith  Mrs. Steacy’s 
parents. Ml", an d  Mrs. A. E. ChalUs, 
P atric ia  Bay Highway.
B ernard  Gordon, Spences Bridge, 
is visiting a t  the hom e of his p ar­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. A. Gordon, F ifth  
St.
G uests a t  the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lassfolk, T h ird  St., during the 
Christm as holiday were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Bowennan, Pender Island; 
Jack  Christian, of Prince George, 
and David Christian, of Williams 
Lake.
M r. and  Mrs. H ugh Challis and 
Carol, Vancouver, spent Christmas
!s miim
WISHING YOU ALL HEALTH A N D  HAPPINESS ^
IN 1956 ^
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Dec. 7. Six candidates seek two 
seats on Sidney village commission. 
Three contestants lined up for Cen­
tra l Saanich. Highways m inister 
promises subsidies to be extended 
to  Cover all Gulf Islands. Albert 
Doney is again: elected to  head 
North and S outh  Saanich Agricul­
tu ra l Society. Two-hour parking In 
Sidney commercial area is approv­
ed by commission. Pender Island 
Players are "acclaimed in  two new 
plays. /'■
Dec. 14. Bilgeri and Mrs. Cowan 
oust Douma "and M artm an in S id­
ney election. Lam ont gains victory 
over Andrew in  C entral Saanich,, 
w ith  W arren re tu rned  to  the  coun­
cil. G ulf Islanders oppose construc­
tion of new hospital. Blaze a t  P en­
der Island destroys O tter Bay fish 
saltery. Fulford  In n ; is totally; de­
stroyed; by flro- /P a r t in g :  is fm al- 
ized in  Sidney by unanim ous vote 
of commission. [  New/ well to  be 
drilled a t  G aliano for school.
Dec. 21. New passenger term inal 
constructed a t  Patricia B ay  Airjiort 
to  serve P.W.A. seiwice to m ainland 
v ia Nanaimo. Third  Cold spell of 
w inter brings H i inches of snow. 
Inaugural trip  is m ade by Cy Peck 
to  Saturna,- Mayne and; Galiano.
MILL PREIEIT 
RE^iRIIEISEi. . .  
»F FLOOBS '
1 A combination of h igh  tides and 
inadequate drainage caused serious ; 
flooding in the southern  portion of ! 
the village of Sidney shortly before 
Christmas. A downp>our of rain, 
which speeded th e  m elting of the 
heavy blanket of snow over the en­
tire area, caused such heavy runoff 
th a t  drainage ditches could not 
carry i t  away and level of the water 
rose aroimd m any homes. Gardens 
in  some' cases were, a  foot deep in 
water.
H erbert Bradley, chairm an of the 
village commission, contacted en­
gineers of the provincial .highways 
departm ent and they  responded 
prom ptly. A new drainage system 
south  of th e  village is / partially 
completed an d  because of slow 
runoff there th e  floods backed; up 
in to  the  village. M uch of the flood 
w aters came from  the  f la t area 
lying west of th e  municipality.
W ork crews of th e  provincial 
government will ensure th a t  there 
is no repetition of th e  flooding.
day a t  th e  tefce of th e  form er’s P
parents, M r. ^  Mrs. A. E. Challis, Hi i B 1
P atricia B ay Sghway.
Christm as holiday guests a t  the 
home of Mr. asi Mrs. G. A. Coch­
ran, Second) Stjar« their daughters.
Miss Helen Codiran, Victoria; Miss 
M arion Cochna. Vancouver, and 
Mrs. Cochran’s sister. Miss H. H.
W hidden, of HsKax, N B .
Mr. and  Mrs. J. BeH an d  daughter.
H eather, have irrived from  Inn is- 
fail, Alta., and  a re  th e  guests of 
Mrs. Bell’s  parents, M r. and  Mrs.
S. C. Taylor, Jourth St.
Mr. and  Mrt: W. W. G ardner,
Shoreacre Roadl h ad  a s  holiday 
guests, Mrs. GWdner’s  brother-in- 
law and  sister, Wr. and  Mrs. Howard 
Edwards ,and daughtear Mary.
Robert Rich, "wto a tten d s .the boys’ 
school a t  Qualicim, is spending the 
holiday a t  the hmie of h is parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C.Rich, Second St.
Mr. and Mrs. E Bewley, Lochside 
Drive, have as their- guests, Mr.
Bewley’s mother, Mrs. J . Bewley and 
brother-in-law  aid sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Edlund, sDl Of Vancouver.
Miss B renda Pettigrew. Victoria, 
spent Chi-istmas St th e  home of her 
brother and  sSste-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Pettigjw, Lovell Ave.
Mr. an d  Mrs. S, K irkham , San 
Francisco, Calif., visited w ith  the 
latter’s parents, an d  Mrs. A.
Byford, Oakland ive., during the  
Cluistm as holiday.;
FELON PREVENTIVE
A throbbing paii in  the  end of 
the finger should iot be disregard­
ed. This is the &st sjunptom of 
a  felon. Dip the fi^e r quickly in to  
boiling w ater seveni tim es in  suc­
cession. This m ay te done w ithout 
any risk of scaldih?. R epeat every 
hour for several horns, and  th e  cure 
is generally complete.
Well an d  favorably known over 
the  en tire  Saanich Peninsula, Wil­
liam  George W hitby of W est Saaii- 
idli R oad passed aw ay in  Rest 
Haven hospital on December 26 fol­
lowing a  lingering illness. He was 
73 years of age.
T he deceased was a  native of 
London, England. He became a  
m echanical engineer and  served 
during th e  F irs t G rea t W ar as ad ­
m in istra to r of a  v ita l departm ent 
furn ish ing  m achinery supplies to 
th e  in fan t a ir force. He was one of 
the  founders of th e  Boy Scout 
m ovem ent in  G reat B ritain.
Following hostilities, Mr; W hitby 
came to  Vancouver Island  w ith  a 
w artim e associate and  th e  well 
known firm  of W hitby and  Blake 
was formed. ’Ih e  partnersh ip  oper­
ated  m any differen t agricultural 
m achines on the  Peninsula. Sev­
eral years ago Mr. W hitby retired 
and  he  devoted Iris tim e to  philan­
th rop ic  work. He was a n  active 
figure in the congregation of 
Brentwood College M emorial Chapel 
a t  Brentwood.
The deceased is survived by a  sis­
te r  in  England an d  nieces an d  a 
nephew in England, South Africa 
and  New Zealand.
F uneral services will be conduct­
ed  by Rev. N orm an Lowe from 
Brentwood Chapel on Thursday 
afte rnoon  a t  1.30 o’clock an d  cre­
m ation  will follow a t  Royal Oak 
C rem atorium . I t  h a s  been request­
ed th a t  no flowers be sent. Sands 
M ortuary  ; L td. is in  charge of a r­
rangem ents.
Newcomers 
Enjoy Party : 
A t Christmas
C hristm as is Christm as in  any 
language. I t  rem ains C hristm as 
w'hether a  m an  is a t  hom e before 
h is own fire or in  a  strange coxmtry 
thousands of miles away tfrom his 
family.
W hen Immigratiion Inspector H. 
M. Tobin entertained a  few guests 
a t  his home last week h e  h ad  am ple 
proof of the reality  of C hristm as. 
His guests were all new to  C anada. 
They were aU pupils of Mr. Tobin.
Dm'ing h is spare tim e th e  im m i­
gration officer conducts classes in  
English fo r nationals of o ther coim- 
tries who are  learning to  speak Eng­
lish. T hey wished him  a  m erry 
C hristm as in  a  variety of languages 
and  the fac t th a t  they could repeat 
i t  in  English was largely due to  the 
enterprising generosity of the m an 
who sees m any newcomers settle 
into C anadian ways an d  customs.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Tobin were assisted 
with th e ir large party  by Sidney 
R otary Club,, which contributed to^ 
wards the provision of sm all gifts 
for th e  newcomers.
After using paint or varnish 
brush, clean i t  tliroufehly, th en  
rub w ith  'Vaseline;jelly an d  put 
away free from d u s tT h is  will keep 
the brush soft. ■;
A bag of sa lt heated  fairly  h o t 
and  placed on the face over a n  
aching tooth will often relieve the  
pain.
3r«iSrt̂ Sx«?!ir«?s$riS!Sr̂  ̂
i f '  .is?
I A  Happy New Year f  




1127 H au lta in  St. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O ne Block off Cook St.
— F ree’n  E asy  P ark in g  —
: 38tf I
;Al0iander-Ga!ie
PHONE 216 : 0;
BEACON a t  F IFT H  STREET V 
— Y our Tip Top Dealer — g
I; 0''
Yow’R A lw ays Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEOBKE MOTORS
We specialize in first-class Auto 








Your Inquiry is In v ite d ;
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
/PHONE 120 - SIDNEY
DEVON BAKERY
f o r  ; t  '
REAL GOOD St u f f
Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
I / 
&• A HAPPY NEW
I
LADIES' AND  
CHILDREN’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 333
yourSincere Thanks for
dhrihg this past Busy season,
^A ffJA f^M /'N E^
::c o r :n ^
SIDNEY, B.C.
r
hlEBCURY - M ETEOR, - ENGLISH FORD 
Bazan nt Second St., Sidney. Phone 247
A  VERY H A PP Y  NEW YEAR  
to All our 
FRIENDS and GUSTOMERS
Hojme Freezer and Locker Supplies





North Saanich High School
on
Friday afternoon and evening, Dec. 30
Saturday afternoon only, Dec. 31, at 2.30
TICKETS FROM MEMBERS OR AT 
BEWLEY’S DRUG STORE
SIDNEY, B.C.1090 THIRD ST..
■ .
i"0
:‘;‘Sidney*8; Favorite'; Sliopping [Centre*^'
Sidney Cash & Garry
Bencoti Ave,.—  Photioi Siclnoy.91: ^
This is stocktaking time at Sidney 
Furniture and that, means Sale Time 
With Savings for You in every de­
partment. Watch for announcement 
". next '..week. '.;
W e  s e n d  o u r  
best wishes to 
cvoryoiT ĉ f o r a 
Happy N ew  Year
WINNERS OF CHRISTMAS PRIZES:
C . /  H A T H ' : . H o . : XOGW ■ '
.■''' w n S ' / C O W l H X ' / . '// /̂ . . ::'No.0
U S . ' D U N C A N : . . No.':; HU3 ;
TO ALL FROM A LL OF 
. : U S HERE A T  M. & A.
Rch. Anderson Jack Bower 
Mrs. Hammond Fred Sparks 
/ Bill Beswick Stella Lumley .
Reg. Beswick Iris Smelzer
Hugh Loney Lil. Holland
Gerry;'Evans,
‘4m
A FEW YEAR-ENDING SPECIALS . .
--15-PIECE T E A  ..
— 50% OFF POTTERY PLANTERS
— BEATTY CLOTHES DRYER. Reg. $259.50  
SPECIAL THIS W EEK ............... . .- .-$ 1 9 9 .5 0
-PICK UP YOUR
I
S I D N E Y .  B.C1 “  ̂STREET
P R E S - T O - L O G S
AT OUR BIG DOORS ON BEACON AVE.
a  M i K A
-V '"—
M IU W O R K .B U IL O IR S  S U P P U B , P A I N T S ,  H A R D W A R E , tlfcCTRICAL APPLIANCES
